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Japan-born children of Gis lose 

opportunity for U.S. citizenship PACIFI ITIZEN 
By RA i~lOND U 0 
a llou~1 JAOL President 

The annual Metropolitan 
Science Fail' attracts many of 
the city)s scientifically in
clined youth. This year, sev· 
eral local JACLers had Uteit' 
children entered in the fall'; 
'ons of G<!ne and MoUy Sal.o. 

Fred and Kay Aoki (my wife's 
uncle and aunt sons), and my 
oldest boy. Tab. Fortunately, 
all recei"ed awards and the 

Here and There 

youngsters were happy the 
:fair was over and the pa
rents relieved of Ute last mi
nute preparations and the all
night vigil to get the few fi
nal detail ~ in order. What pa
rents put up with for their 
kidsl 

Haruo Ishimaru and family 
dashed through Salt Lake Ci
ty to explain the Blue Shield 
Insurance program to the 
Salt Lake, Mt. Olympus and 
Ogden chapters. From here, 
he went up north 1.0 Ute Ida
ho chapters. AI010Ugh not ell
dot'sed oHicially by the Na
tional organization. it does 
provide in 'uranee to members 
who are interested in joining 
a group plan. 

t::ipectal to The PAcific C1U%en) 

WASHINGTON-In a prece
dent,.breaklng case that may 
afrect the citizenship or per
haps thousands of Japanese 
born 10 Japan of American 
cltizen parents, the U.S. Su
preme Court on April 5 ruled 
that the government bas the 
righl to expatriate a person 
wbo acquired bis citizenshIp 
outside the United States. 

In a biltel' 5-4 decision, tile 
nation's hlghesl ll;bunal held 
that, while an allen naturallz
ed in Ute United States may 
nol be stripped of his citizen
ship against his will. Congress 
has the authority to deprive 
a person or his citizenship ac
quired abroad because of his 
parents' citizenship. 

In the case of Rogers. Sec
retary of State, v. Belle~ 
which was argued on Jan. 15, 
1970, and reargued on Nov. 
12, 1970, the Court of Last 
Resort upheld the constitu
tionality of a 1934 law that 
granted American citizenship 
to persons born a broad to at 
least one U.S. citizen but can
celled that citlzenship if such 
persons did Dot reside con
tinuously in the United States 
fOl' t i ve years before Uley 
reached U,e age of 28. 

Four liberal holdovel's from 
the Eal'l WatTen Courl (Jus
tices Hugo Black, \VUliam 
Douglas, \VilUam BrelUlan, 
and Thurgood Marsball) char
ged in dissenting opinions 

that the latest ruling violat,. 
ed the spll'it or the 1987 Su
preme Court holding that 
American citizens could not 
be deprived or their citizen
ship unless they affirmative
ly renounced it. 

Majority Optnlon 

Tbe majority was compos
ed of President Nixon's two 
appointees (C hie r JusUce 
Warren Burger and Justice 
Harry Blaekmun) and liu'ee 
who dissented in 1967 (Jus
tices John Harlan, Potter Ste
wart, ana Byron WhIte) . 

The majority opinion wl'il
ten by J ustice Blackmun 
seemed to reverse a recent 
high court trend toward hold
ing American citizenship in
violate no mailer how it was 
acquired. 

Because so many Japanese 
Americans were stranded in 
Japan during the war and lost 
their citizenship through par
ticipation in certain proscrib· 
ed acts, si n c e the end o( 
World War II JACL has been 
direct..ly or indirectly involved 
10 litigation and legislaUon 
concerning such involuntary 
losses of citizensltip, such as 
through involuntary service 
in the Japanese Army and 
Navy, "oling in Japanese elec
tions, and being employed in 
c e r t a j n work presumably 
available only to Japanese na
tionals. 

The majority rutitlg declar-
Our National organization 

js S 1 i 1 t in Ole process of 
s tudying dllferent plans under 
the direction of Henry Kane
g a e I National Membership 
Chairman. Hopefully, Henry 
will have a report ready w ben 
his commit.tee completes its 
sludy. 

WASHINGTON STAtE LEGISLATURE 

AIRS PRIVATE CLUB LIQUOR RIGHTS 
Shortly after tlying in from 

the Exec uti v e Committee 
meeting. an hour and a half 
to be exact, my wife. Yo, and 
1 had the pleasut·e of having 
supper with Ernest and Sacbi 
Seko at their beautiful home 
in the Olympus Hills subdivi
s ion. 

Since the other gu ests were 
olso JACLers (Gene and Mol
lie Sa to. Kor and Mary Uye
take. Sego Matsumiya, John 
Dnd Noby Mizuno and his bro
ther Harry from Chicago) we 
got into JACL shop-talk 
again. Sachi put Harry in the 
frying p an tor a few mo
ments and started giving him 
tbe Utlrd degree on his aUe
giance to J ACL. I am glad 
Sachi doesn't discriminale and 
just picks on "presidents" and 
can pick on others which she 
does good naturedly. 

Of cow'se, we got. into poli
tics also. HarrYI again, had to 
take some good-humored, (un 

poking al the e'"pense of his 
politics and current state of 
aUail·8.:'- He suggested, how
ever, we should aU become in
volved in politics j regardless 
or political philosophy and we 
should encourage our youth to 
do the same. I ditl.o his sug
gestion. 

Harry's home chapter, Chi
cago, has three past natiooal 
presidents in the form of Dr. 
Thomas Yatabe, Kumeo Yo
shinari and Shig Wakamatsu. 
They also have happy'go 
lucky Dr. Frank Sakamoto of 
the One Tbousand Club fame 
and co-chairman of the One 
Thousand Club fligbt to Ja
pan. They all and are sti ll 
conll'ibuting mJghWy 10 JA
CL in many different ways. 

SEATTLE - While the U. S. 
Supt·eme Cow1. ponders the 
t;ght of the State of Pennsyl
vania to issue liquor licenses 
to private clubs (see Apr. 9 
PC) which excluded blacks 
from their membership. the 
Washington State Legislature 
is debating whether to con
tinue giving a 16.8 per cent 
liquor discount to its own 
racially exclusionary clubs. 

More tban 140 private clubs 
and fratemal lodges in the 
state hold Class H liquor 
licenses issued by the state. 
This means those clubs enjoy 
a special discount of nearly 
17 per cent. 

The Washington State Board 
Against Discrimination inter
prets Otis as a public involun
tary subsidy of racial dis
elimination. 

Te.rminate Provision 

It has introduced a bill into 
the legislature asking that the 
16.8 pel' cent discount which , 
the ptivate clubs contend 
keeps them solvent, be ter
minated. 

An tndependent study or
dered by the anti-bias board 
turned up inlormation that a 
majority of 122 of the private 
clubs who made statistics 
available derive between 70 
and 90 per cent of their gt·oss 
income from liquor sales. The 
median size of theSe clubs was 
750. 

The Eagles, Elks and Moose 
lodges make up 124 oI the 140 
private clubs holding Class H 
liquor licenses. All three have 
membership clauses limiting 
the clubs to white males. 

There are three nOIl·whiie 
clubs holding Class H licenses 
but none of the three has any 
discriminatory clause llmiting 
the membersbip by race. 

The DiscIimination Board 
also contends that widespread 
use of guest cards and the 
granting of associate member
ship at reduced fees brings 
tbe private status of many of 
these clubs into question. l( 

lhey are judged places or pub
lic accommodation. theit' racial 
bias membership cIa use s 
would put them into direcl 
violation of stale law. 

Federal Lawsuit 

TlIere is also a iederal law
suit pending here in which 
the State Liquor Control 
Board is being sued in a class 
action by several private in
dividuals on grounds that 
their equal rights guaranteed 
by the 14th Amendmenl of 
the U.S. Constitution are be
ing violated. 

The citizens allege titat the 
liquor board is fostering, ald
ing and abetting racial dis
crimination by subsidizing 
the llquor sales of biased 
clubs. 

-Post Intelligence.' 

Portland Nisei initiated 
by Longview Elk. Lodge 

PORTLAND - According to 
the Po.1.land JACL News
letter. George Tsugawa of 
Woodland, Wash., has been 
initiated into tbe Elks Lodge 
at Long\riew. He is a Port
land JACL 1000 Clubber. 

Fot· lhose who haven' t had 
an opportunity to read r'Ha· 
waiian Tales" by Allan Beek
man, Pacific Citizen book re
"iew editor. I would suggest 
you do so lot" some light, but 
delightful reading. Some of 
the sW'prise endings still make 
me chuckle when I think ot 
the various stolies. 

Nixon nominates Korean American 

lawyer to U.S. appellale court, 9th Cir. 

• 
] read omewhere that over

weight people are generally 
quite discritninating eaters; 
their problem, they eat even 
when the yare not hungry. 
Ha ving been on the banquet 
circuit tor a good many years, 
and particuJat'ly during tbe 
past few years , r have a gen
erous tendency to wan I to Ieed 
myself well. 

I admJt 1 am overweight. 
but 1 don't eat because I am 
not hungry. bul uite to the 
conlrary, 1 ha\'e deve)oped a 
taste lot· food , parlicu larly and 
maml.Y. because of periodic 
and frequent hunger pangs. 

1 should really start jogging 
again, but lhe onl,Y spare time 
J have is on my flights to 
and [TO and the airline stew
Ardesses. as pretty as they 
are, frown on running up and 
down the aisle of an airplane. 
Perhaps, the SST may bave 
been able to come up with 
one redeeming value; that. is, 
they could have built a jog
ging track .,·ound the pel'i
meter of the seating area [or 
executives who don' t have 
time to get their exercises 
otherwhe. 

The big Question ; will the 
pollution kllJ more people 
than the jOggillg wlU s a ve 
trom heat·t attacks? 

320 South 3rd East 
Salt Lake City 8HU 

YAMASHITA STATUE IN 

SINGAPORE ADVOCATED 

SINGAPORE J A Singapore 
Herald reader, D. E. S. Chel
lIoh. advocated the el'ecthtg 
01 " Slllille to the lale Japa
nc~e General TomoyukJ Ya
mashllu (or his contribution 
\0 SlngapOl..,·s liberation from 
Bt·ltaltt. 

While Chelliah did nOl ron
done the Japane_ aU'OCitie 
he satd it Yama hita had been 
an American. his collQue l of 
Brtlain' greate l bastion here 
would hav~ been acclaimed as 

milllnr Irlumph equivalent 
10 tha~ 01 Ale: ande. the 
Great. 

.., 

HONOLULU - P re si d e n t 
Nixon has recommended 
Honolulu attorney Herbert Y. 
C. Choy to the U.S. Nintb 
Circuit Court of Appeals, Sen. 
Hiram L. Fong announced. 

It conm·med by U,e Senate, 
Choy would be the first Ha
waii judge appointed to Ule 
Federal appellate court which 
has jurisdiction over nine 
Weslern states and the Terri
tory of Guam. 

Fong. who advanced ChoY'e 
name for consideration by the 
President, remarked today on 
his long association with the 
55-yeal'-0Id attorney who be
ca~e a partnel' in the Fong, 
Mlho alld Choy law practice 
in 1947. Fong wilhdrew from 
the firm on eleclion to the 
U.S. Senate 10 1959. 

The Senator, in Hawaii for 
the Congressional Easter re
<''eSS, said Chey was "emiu
enUy qualified" tor the po
sition, and Ulat "the time has 
come when Hawaii must have 
representation on the 9th Cir
cuit bench ." 

Choy, born in Hawaii in 
1916, is married to the form
er D. Helen Shula.· o( Vir
ginia. He gt'aduated (rom the 
Univ. 01 HawaU in 1938 and 
from Harvard Law School 
three years latel·. 

Choy was admJtted 10 the 
Hawaii bar in November 1941 
when he became the fil"St at
torney of Korean ancestry in 
tile Uniled States. 

He served ht the U.S. Army 
Corps or Engineers during 
World War II and presenUv 
bolds the rank of Lt. Coionit 
ill the Judge Advocate Gen
eral's COt·ps, U.S. Army Re
~erve. 

Cboy entered private prac
tice in 1946 and ht 1947 was 
made a pat·tner In the Hon<>
lulu law firm Of Fong, Millo 
&: Choy (now Fong, Mibo, 
Choy and Roblllson). 

In 1957. Choy was appoinl
ed Altorney G<!neral for the 
Territory of HawaU_ He re
Signed the following year and 
returned to his law firm. 

New York City has its 

first Chinese commissioner 

NEW YORK - A ChicOS<>
born Chtne... Amencan law
yer, In'ing Sbeu Kee Chin, 

40, was installed last week 
(Apr. 5) as arne m b e r of 
Mayor Ltndsay'. human rights 
conunission, the first. person 
of Chtnese descent to become 
a city commissioner here. 

Mrs. Eleanor Holmes Nor
ton, commission chainnan, in 
recognition of Chin's appoint.
ment, said the commission h as 
begun to work WiU, the Ori
ental community, "a long-neg
lected conununity in our city" 
and one which is suttering 
special hardships since the 
great in11ux into Chinatown 
since the 1965 immigration 
reforms. 

Chin elaborated on lhe 
troubles of Chinatown. In 

which he lives, saying there 
was a tendency to overlook 
the needs oI his people be
cause their limited voting lev
erage and their avoidance 01 
violence gave prior preference 
1.0 black and Puerlo Rican mi
norities. 

Community Needs 

liThe Chinese have not at
tained eguallty." Chin de
clared. " Moral. as well as po
litical standards should be ob
served in dealing witb the 
Chinese." Be listed some 01 
the needs: a center w b ere 
Chinese can learn EngUsb as 
a second language, a special 
school disll;c! for Chinatown 
instead or the sprawling one 
in which the Chinese minori
ty is dominated by Puerto 
Rican and black representa
tive. 

He also spoke set;ously on 
the subject of Chtnese equali
ty of opportunity in the na
tion. 

Chin graduated from North 
Higb School in Worcester, 
Mass., where he was voted 
''most likely to succeed" by 
his c1assmales, starring in ten
nis and track. He was on the 
dean's list the Cour years at 
Yale, majoring in history and 
graduating in 1953. He joined 
the Air Force. assigned to In
telligence, and mustered out 
as a captain. Tben came Har
vard Law School where he 
worked on the Law ehool 
Record and is no\"" a member 
oI Holtzman. Wise and bep. 
ard law firm. 

JOin the JACL 

ed thai the inVlolabll.i.) ot ci
tizenship was only (01" those 
who cam e under the 14lh 
Amendment pro\ ~ isions lha I 
"all persons borD or naLural
ized 10 the United Stales" are 
cillzens of the United States. 
In addition, Congress has ex
tended s<>-called derivative cl
Ilzensh.i p to those w b 0 ale 
born abroad of two American 
parents, those bom abroad of 
one U.S. parent, and found
lings abandoned in Ule Unit
ed States but not known ne
cessarily to have been born 
here. For the most part. Con
gress made citizenship at such 
types unconditiona~ but it 
did create the five-year resi· 
dency rule tor those b 0 r n 
abroad ot one Amelican pa· 
rent. 

Bellei Oase 

The case at. bar involved 
Aldo Mario Bellei, 31, who 
was born in Italy or an Ita
lian tather and an American 
mother. He visited the United 
States on five different occa
sions to see his gt·andparents. 
and registered for tbe draft , 
but did not live here tor five 
years. Hence, he was told he 
had lost his U.S. citizenship. 
His suit to have the residen
cy requiremenl voided and to 
have his citizenship dghts 
restored was based on the ] 9· 
67 decision, Airo)"im v. Rusk, 
in which it was upheld that 
the residency requirements lor 
naturalized citizens were un· 
constitutional. 

Justice Black, who wrote 
the 1967 opinion, protested 
that citizenship "sbould not be 
blown around by every pass
ing political \vind that cbang
es the composition of the 
court", while Justice Douglas 
joined Justice Brennan in say. 
jug, IISince the court this term 
has already downgt'aded citi
zens receiving public welfare, 
aod citizens having the mis
tortune to be illegitimate, 1 
suppose todays dec i s ion 
downgrading citizens bar n 
outside the United States 
should have been expected." 

The Washington JACL Ot
tice noted that perhaps thou
sands of children born to 
American GIs and Japanese 
mothers during tbe Allied Oc
cupation of. Japan and since, 
including Utose born in Oki
nawa, Korea, and Southeast 
Asia, may bave lost their op
portunities for U.S. citizenship 
through this recent decision 
on the part of the highest 
appellate court in the land. 
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REPEAL TITLE II CAMPAIGN: 

~udiciary OKs HR 234, jurisdiction 
issue looms next in Rules decision 

(Specud lo The Pacific Citlzell) 

W ASHlNGTON - Last week, 
on April 6, tbe House Judici
ary Commlltee unanimously 
repot1.ed HR 234, the Matsu
naga - HoUfield - Kastenmeier -
Mlkva Bill to "epeal Title n 
bf the internal Secudty Act 
of 1950, and, together with its 
Qfficial t·.porl. med the legis
lation with the House, accord-

f
·ng to the Washington Office 
r the J apanese Amelican 
;itizens League. 

In order that the bill and 
repo.1. might be filed prior to 
tbe traditional recess of Con
kress for Easter (April 7-19) , 
(he Judiciary Committee acted 
~ n the measure in less than 
~ week aller its Subcommittee 

o. 3 had cleared it on Apr. I. 
Subcommi ttee Channlan 
obert Kastenmeiel' of. Wis-

~ onsin and (ull Judieiat·y 
Committee Chairman Emanuel 
Celler of New York were 

("'redited with this expeditious 
aclion by tbe Washington 
JAOL Office. Celler, the dean 
o( the entire United States 
Congress, having served con
secutively since 1923, was 
among those wbo led tbe los
ing fight in 1950 against the 
enacbnent or the emergency 
detenlion-concenb'ation camp 
authorization statule 21 years 
ago over President Trurnan1s 
veto. 

When the Judiciat'Y Com
mittee met last week, as might 
be anticipated several ques
tions were asked concerning 
the necessity, scope. and alter
native safeguards to national 
security for Title 11. None 01 
the questions, however, were 
antagonistic to the repeal ob
jective. 

Immediately after the bill 
and report were flIed, CeJler 
addressed a tormal letter to 
tbe Chairman of the Rules 

Committee l"equesti..ng an early 
rule on the measure to permit 
the House to debate and vote 
on its proVisions. 

DR 234 Amended 

HR 234, tntroduced by Con
gressmen Spark Matsunaga of 
Hawaii, Chet Holifield of CalJ
loroia. Kastenmeier, Abner 
Mikva of llJinois, and co-spon
sored by a bipartisan eoaJJtlon 
of mOre tban 150 congress
men, initially provided not 
only tor repeal of Title II but 
also amended the penal code 
1.0 prohibit the establishment 
of detention camps. 

Because oI certain objec
tions ot the Justice Depart
ment to this prohibitory pro
viso, Subcommittee No. 3 
eliminated the controversial 
sections and substituted the 
sentence: "No citizen shall be 
imprisoned or otherwise de
tained by the United States 
except pursuant to an Act of 
Congress". The parent Judi
ciary Committee accepted the 
Subcommittee amendment. 

The twofold pl11"JlOSe of the 
amended bill, according to the 
Committee Report, '9s (1) to 
restrict the imprisonment or 
other detention of citizens by 
the United States to situations 
in which Statul.ol'Y authority 
for their incarceration exists, 
and (2) to repeal the Emer
gency Detention Act of 1950 
(Title II of the Internal Se
curity Act of 1950) which botb 
authoritizes the establishment 

Arena Stage 

of detention camp and un
poses certain conditions on 
their use." 

15 Identical BIUa 

The Committee statement 
then notes that "HR 2M is one 
ot 15 Identical bills, sponsored 
or co-sponsored by 157 Mem
bers ot the House, whose sa
lient purposes are two: Fh .. t, 
to prohibIt the establisbment 
of detention camps. and sec
ond, 1.0 repeal the existing 
Emergency Detention Act of 
1950 wbleb grants authority 
for the establishments of sucb 
camps." 

The Committee Report then 
continues inlo the history of 
the Emergency Detention Act 
of 1950, bow a group ot Japa
nese Americans saw it as le
gislation permitting a recw'
renee of the 1942 Evacuation 
and urged its repeal, and 
background ot recenl repeal 
efforts through the 9Ist Con
gress. 

Endorsement of the Nixon 
Admlnlstration, provided by 
the Justiee Department, ill 
stated in the Committee Re
port: ''The Dept. of Justice baa 
consistently recommended re
peal of the Emergency De
tention Act. Thls is of con
siderable signillcance 10 the 
ligbt of the Attorney Gen
eral'. responsibility to cope 
with subversion." 

Testimony 01 Ass!. A Il.omey 
General Mardian before Sub
committee No. 3 (see Mar. 28 
PC) is also quoted at length. 

Committee CoDel ... loDi 

To alleviate the problell1.l 
raised by the Justice Depart-

TWO $500 GIFTS-West Los Angeles JACL Women's Auxi- :-:!' d '!'~ =~ent~"::t 
~ iary continues 10 support community projects from profits denies racial bias would substitute Sections 1 
~ealized from the sales of their East-West cookbook. Mrs. and 2 ot the bill with a provi-
Marian Suzuki, Auxilial'Y president, (left) hands $500 check sion " that no citizen shall b. 

Supreme co~rt declines to Mrs. Toy Kanegai , chairman, of the West L.A. Jssei Proj- in firing Nisei imprisoned or otherwise de-
real estate license case eet; and John Ota of Pioneer Project receives a check for the ~1 t~y :~~sOfe'C*::~ 
WASHINGTON _ W h II e same amount from Mrs. Amy Nakashima, A~ili~ phil"."- On the basis ot testimony 
agreeing lo look at the Moose thl'OPY chah·man. Funds are to ?e us~d for Isset tnps, movtes LOS ANGELES _ Olle of the and study of the issues, the 
liquor rigbt case, lbe U.S. Su- and entet·tamment. At the Aux.liary s Marcb ,?eeling h,,:,ted logical places for theater pro- Committee "is ot the view 
preme .COW1. deelined to de- 1: lbe Tanny Sakanlwas, t he. members contrtbuted reCIpes ducers to look when casting that the Emergency Detention 
cide whethel' local boards that l' their next cookbook. Thls month, the Auxiliary ,v.Ulsolicit. an Asian role· is here in Lots Act eerv ... no UBefuI ~ 
license real estate salesmen or the Cancer Crusade. . Angeles, according to George but, on the contrary, only en-
are constitutionally required Takei, national chairman of genders fear. and resentment 
to discipline salesmen who JAOL's cultural heritage com- on the part ot many of our 

~~cr~~~~~;a~~~~~~. show- Asian adminislralor sought 10 serve as mi~~,,:' suggestion was made fe~~ g,=i::.e Report con-
Ray Ford, a Negro living in. connecti?n with th~ eli&- ~~: to more, tho constltutioaal 

in Racine, Wis. , had complain- ~lSSal of Ch~Ord ~hi from vaUdity of the statute II subject 

ed to the Wisconson Real Sill C 'I C II 'd t his role as Super C in the to aTavo chanen~. Tho Act per. 
Estate Examining Board that ea e ommum y 0 ege presl en Wasbin~n, ~.C. , ~na S~ge mila detention of ..... ch penon aa 

one of its licensees relused to production Pueblo w~ch ~0U::°t! b!n;~ :at =a;:~~ 
show him a house that was opened March 3. A Cauc8S1an son probablY wW ~e m or 
for sale. Tbe refusal con- SEATTLE-Seat'cb is on for suda. A job description br<>- actor I<?Ok his place. _ l:,robably win <:o~I:rO th oihe .. 
stituted "improper conduct" the hiring ot a new president chw'e is now under prepara- ~akel regre.tted the . substi- or Oef~~tat;e:.a of uplon ••• 
Ford contended with the NA= for Seatile Community Col- tion. tutiOD as a swtable Asian un- Thb crlterioo would oeem to 
ACP, and that continued lege central campus and Asian Further information on the derstudy or standby bad not violate the 1'Itth Amorulmont by 

licensing violated his r ight candidates are we lcom e~ ac- positioo of presidency of been conSIdered by Arena =C::fortmtl~~=t or.: 
under the 14th Amendment to cording to the Seattie JACL, Sea tile Community College Stage. He als,? revealed a orr.nse but on m.re """,Ieton 
equal protection of the laws which bas been among com- may be secured by writing number at AsIan actors in that an offense may occur In the 

~he board rejected the co~- munity organizations whkh Dr. Masuda , 103 E r i e Ave., ~nu;gOSto~;~~ f~ealU~ber: ~~ut'M~:ilA~!:ne~~ge~t~~ 
plamt. The state supreme have supported the Oriental Seattle 98122. role 10 Washington. f ..... has been commItted or to 
court upheld tlte boat'd, point- Student Union demands for While Arashi bas filed fh":'l''cl ~lat!. ~"!"~ 01n~~~ 
mg. to a .1968 Supreme Court hiring of Asian administra- San Francisco teachers' chat·ges ot racial discrimlna- ment. In • numb., of way .. also, 

d~c~ s Ion . lOterpretmg the 1866 tors. ok· tion against Arena Stage with m:'afr~J!~o:e otn;3:q:'~~ ~r U{~i 
Ctvtl Rtghts Act tbat a real Seattle JACL has offered to str. e appears ractst the District of Columbia Hu-
estate salesman could be held help recruit Asian candidates SAN FRANCISCO _ The man Relations COmmission, CODtiDDed OD Pace I 
liable for damages for refus- Ior the vacancy created by the As ian American Education the Washington Drama So-
mg to show a house to a Ne- resignation of Dr. William Task Force is opposed to the ciety (Arena Stage) bas re-
gro. Moore, a black administrator. current teacbers' strike for its pudiated the cbarge ot mi-

The state supreme cow't "10 order to cast our net "definite racist undertones." nority discrimination. Riverside rebuts 

Stanford critique 
ruled that the examining widely, the Asian community ,. 
board had no power to re- groups are exploring all ave- The massive school shut,. 'DldD t Measure UP 
voke a broker's license for nues of recruibnent for top- down ~ which began the last uUnfortunately Mr. Arash1 
racial bias and further held level candidates," Dr. M1no- week ot March, has been in- did not measure' up to th e 

'd I terpreted by the Task Force 
that the board's failure to ru Masuda, chapter presl en. as an expression of opposi- role's requirements:' accord .. 
discipllne a broker for bias said. The Asian community tion lo the school board ac- ing 1.0 Thomas C. Fichandler, 
dtd not constitute a violation has also been asked to pr<>- tion to reduce the number of executive director of Arena RIVERSIDE - In an effort to 
to Ford's equal protection of pose individuals whom they school admlnlstrators though Stage. obtain grasa-roots tnterest 10 
tbe laws. know would be a capable col- no minodty adminisll'ator was As a nOllpt'Otit organization the proposed California text-

'Pride 6. Shame' 

lege president. demoted. operaling with a heavy defi· book, "Japan""" American.: 
ProIessiona l and acadetnic Ml"S. Kathy Reyes and Edi- cit, "Arena Stage would have the Untold Story", two caplea 

requirements, according to 0 1'. son Uno, both of the Task been delighted for both artis- of the controversial book hev. 
Masuda, include teaching ex- Force, Ieel the teachers' un- tic and financial reasom if been sent 1.0 all Western JA
perience at the community ion are striktng back al the Mr. Arashi could bave per- CL chaptet"ll by the Rlvet"lllde 
coilege level , experience in a school board 101' its action. formed adequately the role JACL Civil Rigbts Committee 

h'b't t f d high-level administrative po- for which he was signed," through special arrangement ex I I ge s un s sition in an urban, multi-etb- Fichandler continued. ''We with the publislten;, Holt, 
nic college. experience in cur- urged tbe playwrigbt, Stanley Rinehart, &. Winston. 

(Special to The Paclfic Citizen) 

SEATTLE - The "Pride & 
Shame" .. "hibit developed 
last year by the Seattle J ACL 
concerning the 1942 wartime 
evacuation bas been funded 
by the National Endowment 
for the Humanities as a tra
veling display in the Nortb
west, it was announced last 
week by 0 1'. MinOIU Nasuda, 
cbapter president. 

Neal'ly 35,000 persons vie\'
ed the exJdbil while it was on 
display last summe.· at the 
Seatile Museum ot Hisl.ory. 
Not only were there photo
graphs depicting various 
phases ot Japanese American 
bisl.ory and a display of Japa
nese cultural ohiects. but • 
unique mock-up of a ban-ack 
room of a WW2 relocation 
center. 

Tbe grant of S6,866 was 
provided by the tederal agen
cy promoting the understand
ing and appreciation oI the 
humanities. The exbibit is ex
pected to be on the road by 
the end of this year, accord
to Dr. Masuda, wbo said JA
CL chapters in the Pacific 
Northwest will be ad\ised of 
the itinerary as soon as it is 
completed. 

A local commitlee i!! now 
in the process of ptanning the 
logistics. production and pro
gram tor "Pride & Shame" 
traveling exhibit. 

The exhibit also ha' the 
support ot the state museum. 
Japanese community groups 
including the .;YC. churches, 
Japanese consuIale and Cul
tural Festival, Inc. 

riculum development and ad- Bay Area ASl'ans R. Greenberg, and director The Riverside group became 
ministrative background in Gene Frankel to bear wIt b tnvolved wben aalted to re-
academJc and technical edu- him as long as possible but view the text for the River-
cation, experience 10 working C d wben it became clear 1.0 all of side School DbtrIct iaJt fall 
with mUlti-ethnic, minority pl'cket rusa e us that Mr. Arashi'. acting The commIttee came to the 
high-risk students. ability teU Car short of a conclusion that they could 

Demonstrated a b iii t)· to minimum acceptable level foe !:t".!w ~ th:'~:: ~t tbO: 
maintain support \\~th stu- SAN FRANCISCO-The Uni- the part. we reluctantly be 
dents, staff and community C.· k agreed that be bad to be ~ ~~_:ta.·" 10 bad It caDDot 
and distinct leadership quali- led Asian ommumty ptC - placed." ",y""",, 

ties are desirable requisites, it eted the oUice of the United Arena Stage, fonned In From that time, the obj_ 
was added. Bav Area Crusade's president 1950, has been hiring mloon- tin of the Rllrenlde Group 

Thougb the academic de- lasi week (Apr. 5). clalming ties In all pb...,. aa actors, baa been to reconcile the till
grees are nol as yet speci- of the Crusade's lunds while technicians. dlrectot"ll, stage terences between the Natiana1 
fied, it is pt'esUnted a master's lhey get onl~' lhree pet cellt managers, trainees, and ad- JACL poeItlOll and that of the 
degree would be 8 minimum they comprise 16 per cent of ministratlve and cuAodial Japanae AmerIcan Curricu.
if bolstered by yeat'S of .. ~- tbe city's population. stafi. It also oommJatnned a lum Projeet (JACP). 
perienee, according to Dr. Ma- 'There is no Asian repre- new play, "The Great WhIte ..... Test 

sentation within UBAC," a Hope," based on the Ute of 

JAPANESE CANADIANS 
news release said. "UBAC, Jack Johnson which later be- In ~te meetinp .. Itb 
COil trolled by whites, is not came a Broadway production. the JACL EcJw:aUon Commli>
sensitive 1.0 0 u r need •. We a Pulitzer PrIze and movie_ tee "" the JACP, tbe1 ha 

WELCOME TIBET REFUGEES want our own vOtce 10 UB- Its initial presentation at been ow:ceafuJ In ~ 
AC." Arena State included Jams necodali .... by obtaiDID, (I) 

LETHBRIDGE. Alta. - StX 
refugee tamilies trom Tibet 
are on their way to live and 
work with four Japanese 
Canadian families" bo operatA> 
extensive farms over 1.000 
acres each. 

The Tibetans. who were 
driven from their homes in 
lhe early 19505 by the Chi
nese during Ibe India-Cbina 
border incidents. lived in 
camps in Northern India un
ill aboul Iwo years ago at\er 
Prime J\finister Trudeau had 
m(>t \\1 ith their spiritual lead
e.r Dalal Lama and ID\"lted 

,orne 10 resettle 10 Canada 
Three of the Japanese lanu

lies also kno" wbat it .... """ 
to be (orced out 01 t be i r 
home~. ha ;0':; been ~'acuated 
lD 111-12 from BrltlSb Colum
bIa. 

The ptckets marcbed in Earl JOOet in the main role. the tuuance ~ .!_ I'tIYiIed
JACP front ot the building of Pa- manUlO'lpt ~ _ • 

cific Telepbone Co.. whose Black PlanrrlPt and (2) an agreement frcm 
presidenl. Jerome W. Hull. is FlCbandJer recalled Azena the JACP to withdraw tile 
also presidenl ot UBAC. Stage also pt'elll!Jtted another book frcm State adoptiaa -

James lI1ergens. UBAC exe- Pulitzer PrIze wiDnInI P1a7, IIidIntIoa UDUl an 8aoeptabJe 
cutive director. said a new di- "No Place to be Somebody," reviIIaD can be IUbllllIIed. 
rections program has been set by a blacil: plaYWrilbt, Qlarla 'nIe 1Uve~ ~ '!!'! 
up fOT "a whole new resbap- Gordone. with an tntecrated tbat indepos> .............. w. -
ing" of Ihe Crusade and iLl east and d.lrec:ted by GUbert _fa !rom ~~ __ ~ 
funcUons Mooea. a black dIreclor. Ita QIapten would be _1'_ 

actine cIaases are opro to ~- to the ChaplaS aDd to -
, • _ one .. 'i\b taimt. Ita tacuJt.7 maIdInI of 1M • .a-l JA· 

Trust Territory offiCial is tntecrated CL ~- __ 

H 0 N 0 L U L U- Richard L "In vi ...... of our 1LIItar7. I To -:a. u: 1M CIIuIera 
Miyamoto, a Btg l!land at- defy anyone to ~ :1""... a u.t at --.. 
lorn,,). has acttpted the po- ~~st :::!mtlee.. 1'Icbmd- maok ..,. tbe JM:P.. 0 
HUon or auome) general of -, ~W wID ..................... CrIIIaI 
thl> Tru.st Terntor> or the Pa- I... t:OOc1nded. e _ ..... ,., ...... ..,. ilia _ 
cllic hlaods He will ........ however, ~ ~ ..... , ......... .....- AJIa.. 
oWce Mar. I MiJ'amoto spent reprdJeaa at <Me, art,., ....... ~ 
11 year on the bench .. eli&- IU. color ~~ ---...::......... .... April 2 •• = ~trale 11K Nor1b HiIn :t~!! ...,:' -- .... Ill ....... all-. 
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Friday, April 111. 1971 Early congressional action 10 end 

Indochina war seen by Matsunaga 
Crom Vietnam by the end of 

,--------..., to three or tour _tIIs to 'r.b!IutaI or Ia ADIeJ-. 
tuhloo with his own hand- weD-DOW!! III8IIber of tile 
made toola. A prot_oaa) WIDe • To.F nIIbImIub danee 
violin maker require. up 10 duo. Mn. I'vDa II IIDw In ad-
150 hours. b~ was ~Id. The venlalnl and publlc relation. 
back and neck ot h.. \iollru work. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES are maple. the lop and Iides 

are spruce. Dr. Ryugo can't Crime 

Title II Repeal 
HONOLULU - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga CD-Hawaill last 
week (Apr. 51 .. xpressed con
Odell .. that Congress will act 
to end the Amcrican mili lary 
involvement in Southeast Asia 
in the near [uttll-e. perhaps 
before the end ot this year 

~~~i~ · ;arioha:e~~~~S::p~~:~~~ '-----------~ 
~~~~eYOTl!e th~o~~e ~rart~d North Saeramenlo farmer 
.everal years ago wben he' Paul SII"""" was shot twl~ 
visIted a friend who makes lIte Apr. 1 as he Was driv
guItars. ing toward hla home at 3501 

Japclll GoH pwcII_ 

Orange County dult ..... 
SANT.' Al A-Unable 10 COD
vince Babe Cascade Co. 10 
.el1 Mesa VHde Country Club 
at Costa Mesa 10 Its mem
bers State Sen. Dennis Car
penter (R-Newport Be acb) 
last week criticized the firm 
tor dealing with Japan Gall 
Promotlon. USA. Inc. 

At Showdown Stage 
tiOLlS COl' the war ettol"t in or
der to expedile troop with
drawa ls. 

" I do not share the views 
o( some ot my coUeague. that 
the meaSW'e adopled by the 
Democratic Caucus is 'another 
GulI Of Tonkin Resolution: 00 

Matsunaga said . " I believe 
that thc Caucus action ac
cw·ately reflects the challlin8 
mood ot lhe American people 
with respect to the wal' in 
Vietn am." 

JACL congressional .fforts this session to repeal 
lhe emergency detenhon-concentration camp law. oth· 
erwis e known as Title IT of (he lnternal ecurily Acl 
of 1950. has reached Ihe sbowdown stage in the a· 
tional House of Repre entallves. 

Matsunaga. one ot the Ove 
chiet sponsors ot " Demo
cratic Caucus resolution caU
Ing tor withdrawal ot Ame ri· 
can t roops f l'om Vietnam and 
release of all prisoners ot war 
by Dec. 31. 1971. said that the 
Caucus' adoption o( a sub 8 

stitute resolution calling fOI' 
an end to the war "during the 
92n d Congress" was ::I victory 
tor an tiwar (orces in Con· 
gress. 

Last week. the House J ucli - -----------
clary Commlltee. 35 members 
strong, unanimously reported 
HR 2 3~. the Mat.sunaga·HolJ 
fteld·Kastenmeler-Mikvn com
plete rcpeal bill. to Ihc House 
with a "do pass" recommen
dation. It has the co-sponsor
shIp ot at least 167 inclividual 
Democl'als and Republicans. II 
is sUPpoI·ted by the Presiden t. 
the Speaker ot the House. the 
Majority Lender. and the 
Chairman o( the Republican 
Caucus. among others. 

A week earlier. as the Illne
menlbcl' Judiciary Subcom
mittee No. 3 was unanimous
ly approving HR 234 for (ull 
.Judiciary Committec action, 
lhe House Internal Security 
Committee. by the narrow 
margin of only 5-3. reported 
HR 820. the lchord-Ashbrook 
amendments which will l'e-

\ ';ve and reactivate TiUe II. 
And, aside fTom the five memw 
bers ot the Committee who 
voted for this latter measure. 
"e have not been able to learn 
oJ any member of the House 
who has joined in Its spon-
101'Srup. 

And yet. lhere is the chance 
and lhe possibIlity that HR 
820, and not HR 234. will be 
the basic legislation on which 
the 435 members ot the House 
will be asked to vote if and 
wben this subject matter o[ 
Titie 11 is presented to them 
later thi. spring. 

'Vhen the House reconvenes 
on Monday noon. April 19. the 
Rules Commlltee will be ask
ed to delermine which bill is 
to be cleared (01' House con
Aideration. under what condi -

Title II repeal-
Contlnued from Frou t Page 

~~ Fod'fvtl~ee ~;}~=I~"nl :~:,i: 
Ual to a deJense. 

The concentration camp impli
cations of the legislation render 
It abhorre n t ; there Is no com· 
peruatlng ad\'Antallc to be derived 
from permlttmg tltts law to ~
m ain on tbe books. Should dras
tic measures be called lor at some 

n:~ thum:\~!d ~ 5 J~ieOdnc~~~:: 
woUld fill the needs oC the mo
ment. Almost certatnly. new and 
difIerent legislation would be caU
I!!d for. taUored to current needs. 
1n the Committee's OPinJOD the 
Emergency Oetentlon Act is be-

~~~el;a~~~~!~d.c a 8~~ot sh~~ Ildb; 
repealed in toLo , 

But the CommJttee beUeves that 
1l is not enough merely to repeal 
the Detention Act . The AcL con
c ededly CBn be \;.iewed aJII not 
merely a.s an authorization ror 
but a Iso in some r~speats as 3 
restriction on detention. Repeal 
alone mithl Jea\'e clU~en5 sub-

~fih t~o a~l!~ara~~~~~U~~ ~~t1~~ 
llrn1l5 ot executive authority. It 

~la;ne b~~~Ul~':=~eed us th,!heJ:~~ 
were prIor to 1950. The Comm.it
tee' beheves that impn sonment or 
other detention ot citizens should 
be llmited to sftuatlons in whJch 
" mtulOry authorizaUon. an Act 
ot ConJTcss. exists_ Thts wW as-

~~e e~~l~e~et~~~~u~~fS 1= 
the aCquiescence ot the Congress. 

Probable Action 

As the Washington J ACL 
Office vie\"s the situation. 
When the House reconvenes on 
April J9. the House Rules 
Committee will have 10 de
cide when to hear Chairman 
Celler ot the J ucliciarv Com
mlllee and Chairman Richard 
lchord of the lntemal Secur
ity Committee and lheir re
spective congressionaJ sup
porlers. Only members ot 
Congress may tesUly betore 
the Rules Commillee . 

NormaJly. whatever contl'O
versy develops at these Rules 
CommiUee meetings have to 
do with the merits ot the le
gislation. In this case. how
ever, it is anticipated that the 
issue will really be a jurisdic
tional one, whether the Judi
ciary Commillee or lhe Inter
nal SecUl·it}' Committee should 
ha \Ie. jurisdiction over the bill 
at ISsue. 

It may weU be thaI the 
Rules Committee will decide 
that the House sbould have an 
opportunity to consider both 
outright I-epeal and amend
ments to continue the law 
But, the way in whicb such an 
opportunity is provided and 
the other condillons of the de
bate and lhe \lote moy be Cll.l

eta} lo the final outcome, even 
though 157 Congressmen are 
co-sponsoling repeal and ae
ually onJy the members of 
t~e H~u.e lotemal Secw·ity 
COnlnuttec arC' co-sponsol'ing 
Ihe Icbord·Ashbrook amend
ment~. 

Menlber. of Ihe PO\\ el'[ul 
I.-member Rule Commitlee 
al'e: 

DEMocnA1' Chatnnan WII_ 
)Iam Colmer IMw.l . Ray Madd~n 
'Ind ' . James Oetan~) noty ,. 
Ru:hard 8olllnJ\' ::'\10.1. 1'hol~'8!5 
O'Neill f ~l. ,l , B. ""_ Stsk fCalif l 
John Young ITes.l . Claude Pep~ 

~".'ill~Fttfi)lit:.~art.~~~~nai¥e~al 
REPVBUCANS-R Allen Smhll 

CaUl.) . John a Andtnon (ilL) 

e~\'el~!~~I~ I ~: . ID;I~~ ~lll~ 
10hioi 

lion~ (01' debate and amend
ments. (or bow long. etc 
Though six ot lhe 15 members 
of the Rules Committee are 
co-sponsors ot thc repeal bill. 
and though at least two more 
are pI'obably likely to vote for 
repea1 if given that opPol'lu
nity. it IS nol at all certain 
tha t HR 234 will be cleared 
by the Rules Commit lee un
der such conditions as would 
be favorable to its over
whelnljng passage. 

Republican H . Allen -mllh. 
of tbe 20th Congressional Dis
trict in CalUomia. may well 
be the key to lhe Rules Com
mittee outcome. He represents 
General Assembly Districts 43 
and 47 in Los Angeles Counly. 
Though bom in lUinois, he has 
been a CaUrornia resident 
since 1924. He attended Holly
wood high school and lhe 
Univ. of Cal ifornia at Los An· 
geles. though he oblained his 
B.A. and LL.B. degree from 
tbe Univ. o[ Sou III ern Calif 01" 
nia. A former FBI agent and 
a practicing l awyer. he was 
elected to lhe Cali10mi a Gen
eral Assembly in 1948 for the 
firs l lime. He was first elecled 
to the Congress in 1956. A 
Mason, he lived llU"ough tha t 
World War It experience 
when Japanese Americans. 
many of whom must have 
been his personal [riends. 
were declared suspect and 
simply on lhat basis ot sus
picion were evacuated and de
tained in War Relocation Au
thorit.y camps. He must re
member thaI the F BI opposed 
that wartime evacuation and 
detention. An d he must know 
that lhe Deparlment of J us· 
tice unequivocally urges the 
repeal ot Tille II. 

We urge that Japanese 
. .6unericans and their friends 
io Congressman Smith's con
stituency personally make cer
tain that the Congressman un
derstands wbat Title II means. 
not only to Japanese Amer
icans but also 10 other Amer
icans who believe in justice 
and due process. and how HR 
820 does \';olence 10 constitu· 
tional liberties and juriclical 
practices. 

Wash. Office Assistant 

On Monday moming, April 
19, David E. Ushio reports 10 
the Washi"gton JACL Office, 
where he becomes the Assis
tant Washington J ACL Rep
resentative. We welcome Dave 
and we look forward to work
ing with him in the common 
causes that have made the 
JACL the kind of organization 
that it is. Since be is consid
erably younger than we, be 
should bring a new dimension 
to J ACL in Washington, with 
a grealer understanding and 
relevancy 01 bolh the times 
and ot the great issues of the 
elay. 

"Only a lew weeks ago, I 
di d not Uling that we would 
be ablc to gel an), such reso
lution th_l'ough the House 
Democratic Caucus," M alsu
naga said. 

"The compromlse measul'c 
adopted by the Caucus is 
stronger than mosl people 
realize because it provides (Ol' 

an end to our milit.ary in
volvemenl in Southeast Asia 
at any time 'during the 92n<l 
Congress: That could be as 
soon as the end of the summer 
it wc can obtain passage of 
appropr iate legislation:' he 
added. 

Prompt Aotion Assu,rcd 

Chairman Thomas Morgan 
ot the House Foreign Affa irs 
Committee, who earlier' op
posed the adoption o[ a troop 
withdrawal resolution. has 
promised prompt ac tion On 
penclillg legislation designed 
to end the war at an early 
date, Matsunaga said . 

In addition, Rep. Edward 
Boland CD-Mass.). a key 
member of the House Appro
pria tions Committee. and one 
o! the l ive sponsors of lhe 
resolu tion calling lor with
drawal of American t roops 

Sumitomo exhibit 

set for San Jose 
SAN JOSE - Histol'ical arti 
facts [rom llle Northern Ca
li/orma J apanese community 
are being soughl for th e Su· 
milomo Exhibit being plarul
ed for the new Kelley Park 
home ot the San Jose Histori
cal Museum .. 

The project "'ill help cele
brate the Sum itomo Bank's 
10U1 anniversary in San J ose. 
according to Ryuichi Kimura, 
loeaJ office manager and sen· 
ior vice-president. or the Su
milomo Bank of Ca liIornia. 

The exhibi t is expected to 
be on display for a hal t year 
starting in July. The cura tor, 
Dennis Pelerson, is looking 
tor old photographs, ceramics. 
k akemono. lacque.rware.. ki
monos and obi , tea cere.mo
ny utensils, screens, musical 
instnunents, dolls, sew i n g 
boxes, make-up mirror, suzuri 
and swn! sets - and other 
r a m il l' beirlooms brought 
from Japan . 

Persons willing to loan ar
ticles 10r the Sunlitomo Ex
hibit may call Ken Maruyama 
or Marian Ozawa, Sumi tomo 
Bank, 515 N. lsI SI. (408 ) 
298·6JJ6. 

The Wall St .. eel Journal 
said in an article published 
Apnl I, lhat lhe Caucus ac
tion "reflects a remarkable 
upsurge of end-the-war senti
menl among House DemoCl'a~ 
wbo throughout the war have 
provided vilal backing 01 
Pl'esidential Vietnanl policies." 

The resolution adopled by 
House Democrats "rejects the 
ambiguous 'date celtain' lan
guage conlained in a similar 
resolution adopted by tbe Sen
ale Democratic Caucus (in 
February):' lhe Journal iUi
iclc continued. "The l38-62 
vote (on final adoption of the 
resolution ) demonstrates thaI 
Nixon no longer can rely Oll 
the House for overwhelming 
support o[ bis Vietnam poli. 
cies," the Journal concluded. 

[n a similar article, New 
York Times con-esponden t 
Marjorie Hunler noled thaI a 
vole 00 the resolution provid
ing fOI· withdrawal ot troops 
rrom Vielnam and release of 
all pr isoners by tbe eud of the 
year was blocked " by a mere 
one vote margin" when the 
Caucus voted lOI-lOO 10 sub
s(it .. te lbe compromise lan
guage calling tor an end to lhe 
\Val' during lbe 92nd Congress. 

Asian caucus rejects 

Baptist Church stanc. 

SEA TTL&-Asian members of 
the American Baptist Conven
tion have petitioned its head· 
quarlers a t Valley Forge, Pa., 
lor funds to convene an Asian 
American Baptis t Ethnic Stra
legy Convocation. 

The movement is regarded 
as a rejection ot the assimi
lation slance by lbe denomi
nation since lhe end ot World 
War II , which Asian Baptisls 
here contend 'Ibas not only 
caused a loss of identity hut 
has had a dehuma nizing ef
[ecl.'" especially upon the 
Sansei genera tion. 

7 Orientals held 

in mass arrest 
LOS ANGELES-Police COB. 

dueled a mass an'est ot 38 
persons, including seven Or i
enlals. on Mar. 26 at Dorsey 
High School on vatious char
ges ranging trom selling and 
possession of narcotics to car
rying concealed weapons and 
loitering on school grounds. 

By background and expel;- Relocation camp art shoW' 

lli~' ~ ~ i~v::~ ~~r~i~u ~ ~ ~ planned for Sac 'to fete 

The area had been under 
police surveillance for a week 
before the mass arrest was 
conducted on the steps 01 the 
bigh school' auditorium at the 
corne ot Farmdale and Ex
pOSition Blvd 'J where witness
es said students smoked mari
juana and clistributed drugs 
(reely in full view of every
one. inglon opel·alion. so much SACRAlI'1ENl'O-ooA cenlury 

more can be expected of h inl ot J apanese Art and Culture" 
And. since we have known 

his father and his mother. iUld 
his grandparents as well, for 
more than 50 Years. and since. 
we know the kind of up
bringing that was his. we are 
confidenl tbat he w\.l.l not oniy 
be an able assistant but a 
conscientious, creative, con
structive force tor J ACL and 

Police L t. Booth Sbaw 0 
the Southwest Division noted 
that Yel10w Brotherhood bas 
been par ticularly eUective in 
curbing drug abuse amona 
Asian American students at 
Dorsey. 

the nation . 

is the t he m e o[ the 13th 
biennia l J apanese Ali aDd 
Flower Festival at the Crock
er Art Gallery. ApI;1 22-25. 

.... special exhibit o( art s 
and craft from tbe relocation 
center is also contemplated, 
according to Henry Takela. 
festivaJ committee chairma n. 
Examples of brush & waler 
color painting, wood carvings, 
sheel fl owers. rocks. drift
wood, calligraphy and the Uke 
are being sought for the lirst 
local showing or wartime 
camp art. 

Program of J apanese cul tu l'· 
al talenl is a lso scheduled on 
Thursday and Friday evening 
from 7 :30 and Salurday and 
Sunday a rtemoon from 2. Ad
mission is (ree. 

----
Telephone directory 

LOS ANGELES-Tbe 197J-72 
So. Cali t . J apanese telephone 
directory will be published 
laler this year by Keiro Nurs. 
ing Home. 2221 Lincoln Park 
Ave .. with a special request 
tor names of Issei who m ay 
be living wi th their sons or 
daughters. Closing date for 
entries is July 1. Art Ito (225-
1393) is directory advertis
ing lnanager. 

A t the same tune. \".re need 
to note that not since 1952, al
most 20 years ago, has J ACL 
had a full - time represen tative 
in the nation's capital. \Ve 
have been retained on a pal1.
time basis. and have used OUI 

secretary for J ACL also on a 
parl-time basis. Thus, roany 
malters that the J ACL might 
approprialely have become in
volved in may have been 
neglected or overlooked . Man) ""*. ,.... .. .arI'" .. ~ to .4% ... .... to rail 

JACL Officers. members. and 
starr may have suffered in 
lheir responsibilities and have. 
been frustrated in some of 
their JACL efforts through 
the past t\\"o decades. 

A HENnON ALL 442nd VETERANS 
AND FRIENDS Now thal Dave will be in 

Ihe Washington JACL Office 
on a tull - time basis. with a 
Cull-time sec r e l a r y • much 
more can, and should be, ex 
pecled trom his endeavors. Ot 
course, he wiJI have to learn 
" the ropes" , fol' pOlitics and I 
government are about as com
plicaled and as baming as Wl) 

.spect of Ufe. And. though no 
doubt he is a supel"lan o( 
so11s. it needs to be remem
bered that at one time in 
J ACL's Washington operations 
the stalT consisted or five 
··pro1essionals·'. assi>lcd by I 

An enchantIng 22-day European Holiday with 

M r & Mrs. Sh ig HInatsu (Cannon Company) 

V is itIng: BelgIum, Holland, Germany, Switzerland. 

LIechtenstein, AustrIa, Ital y, France. England . 

three secret.aries. 

A SPECIAL VISIT 
Will ~. m~d. to B,uy~re,. F,~nc. to p.ly ,esp.ct to 

thl memori, l of the 442nd Reg iment.ll Combat Telm 

which IIbeti'td Bruyere. during World War II . 

DEPARTING JUNE 26, 1971 
Complete Tour Cost $925.00 

But, We are certain that I 
Dave will welcome sugges
tions. and questions, trom aU 
J ACL officel"S and members 
particularly. He may not be 
able to respond properly to aU 
o{ them. but we are positi \'e 
thaI be \\ ill Iry his best. 

Frankly. we al'e deligbted (From Portland, Oregon) 
thal the Personnel Committee I 
recommended Dave to us. 'Ve 
lisped that some may won- -------------- --------- ------------ - -- -- -

del" about the Utah clique that Azumdno T t.1'o'cl 0 Plei5e send 
,-ecms 10 be tnking o"er lhe 200 S.w 41h i'o,. BROCHURE 
Nah oual JACL. [or t11",e's Portl, od, Or. 97204 0 PI .. se include 
National President Ray Uno. 
National Headquarters Secre
tary Chb: atow. \Yashington 
Representative 'hbke Masaoh:a. N.".'. 
and no\\ \Vnshlngtoll A:. i.st 
ant Da\·e l'shlo. to key JACL ....... =,,::,,":".--------------------
pOSJ t ions.. 

But. if It', :ood (or J ACL.\ ;;;;:-;-______ _______ _ 
then Irs acceptable. If not. CIt-.. 

lh(llf'·~ ah,ays 19 j ~ and the- LI \ ITEO NUMBER 

Elections 
The radical coalition S\\ ept 

the Berkeley city elections on 
April 6. Radical candIdates 
won the office of mayor. three 
o[ tour city council seats. and 
one of lhl'ee school board 
seats. Two independent Asian 
American candtdates wel'e un
successtul in their bid tor 0[
fice . Ron Lal ran 12th in a 
field ot 33 canclidates for the 
cilS council wilh 4.784 votes. 
Jam .. Louie I·an 7th iu a field 
01 J5 candidates tor lhe school 
board with 11.129 voles. Tbe 
charter amendment [9r com
munity conh'ol or police was 
defealed. A principal pl'opon
ent was Dr. Paul Torakl. as
soclale dean al UC Berkeiey' s 
school at criminology 

School Front 

Geor,e Yoshida was a IltUe 
dislurbed wben be read that 
Astor l\{lzubara was reassign
ed as vice-principaJ of Berke· 
l e~" s Washington c h 001 
"Hey, that's my job," said 
George. It turns out that Astor 
was only lemporal'ily filling
in while George was on a 
leave ot absence. George is 
now back on the job as vice
pr incipal. Tbe Asian Studies 
coordinator position continues 
to remain open . 

Robert S. humo. 25 UCLA 
graduate in zoology. has pass
ed the rigid three-day en
trance examination for the 
To kyo University graduate 
school of marine biology J ac
cording 10 his parents, the 
H1deo Izumos o( Hollywood 
JACL. He went to Japan last 
September w ith bis wife, nee 
Larie Akashi, to prepare for 
the exams laken in Frencb 
and Japanese. 

Music 
Playing \vith a borrowed \.;

olin, IIlayuml FujIkawa made 
ber American debut April 8 
with lhe Philadelpbia orcb.,.. 
tn and left conductor Eorene 
Ormandy enraptured. HIt is a 
fanlaslic sound that comes 
!rom this Uny Japanese girl." 
he said. "She is just pheno
menal, absolutely out 01 this 
world, tops." Sbe had substi
tuted for Soviet cellisl Rostro
povich who cancelled a U.S . 
tour. Sbe played Tchaikovsky's 
Violin Concerto. which won 
her second prixe last year in 
the famous Moscow competi
tion. 

Nisei soprano Sbigemi 1Il.t
umoto received raves in the 

San Ft'ancisco press for her 
role ot Norina in the Spring 
Opera Theater production of 
Donizetti's uDon Pasquale" 
Mar. 25. "Call ber a s I a r 
now," wrote Arthur Bloom
(j eld in the Examiner. The 
time and locale of Italy in 
1843 was switched to San 
Francisco's North Beach or 
1909 by producer Richard 
Pearlman and heroine Nod
oa's role is from a y ou n g 
wIdow 10 a Nob H\.l.l kitchen 
maid , . . Composer-pianist 
Yuji Takahasbl premieres his 
new piece, ofKagai". at the 
Ojai Festi "al )1ay 28-30, 
which will take ou an Orienl
al focus this year. 

Kazuyoshl Akiyama, 30, who 
made his debut as conductor 
in 1964 wltb the Tokyo Sym
phony Orchestra and later ap
pointed its penn anent con
ductor, signed a lhree-year 
contract as musical director
conductor of the Van couver 
(B.C.) Symphony Orchestra 
beginning with the 1972-73 
season 

UC Davis lecturer in pomo
logy, Dr. Kay Ilyugo. makes 
violins as a hobby. His wile 
telling a Sacramento Union 
reporter recently said it costs 

about $4° i::;~: i:al and up I 
Army 1st Lt. GI~Wl L. Rata, ! 

25, of Gardena was reported 
killed in action in Soutbeast 
Asia by the Pentagon an
nouncement of Apr. 7. 

Census - 1970 
On the b .. is 01 1970 alien 

address reporto. the Justice 
Dept. reporl!; 31.047 Korean 
residents in Ihe U.S. Another 
18.000 are estimated as Atner· 
lao ciUzens, according to K.o
rea Week. tor. total of about 
50.000. 

Awards 

Union City Scoul Tl"OOp 177 
invested Dellni.s Klta,ama, son 
of lhe Tom Kitayamas, as 
Kitayamas. as Eagle Scout at 
its court or bono .. Mar. 19 at 
Ihe Manual Wh~te scbool audio 
tor ium. 

Pbll Hashimolo of J ohl1 
Muir High, Pasadena, shared 
a fourth place award in the 
ann u a lEt k s Leadership 
A war d s competition with 
Denis Dillard. "Allhough I 
disagree with some of the 
ideas supporled by Elks. I ap
preciale their concern for tbe: 
bene[j( o( youtb in this coun
try/ ' the student commented. 

Beauties 

Truvel Rd. by rUle-lire by 
persons unknown. He under
wenl surgery to have a bul
let removed from n e • r his 
heart. 

Sports 
Sob)" KaW&llo. equipment 

manager (or the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. wsa honored by the 
Baseball Writers AIm. 01 
America with the "Good Guy" 
Award al the recent awards 
dinner at the Beverly Hilton. 

A retired New York Issei 
dental tecbnlcian. Yo.h\o Ra
wachl. 74. who hu been play
Ing steadily tor the past five 
years but more serloualy this 
past year. won live club tour
namen(. last year to be thc 
star of the Montauk (L.l.) 
Goll & Racquet Club. 

Government 
i\lra. YOIhiko OchL active 

Idabo Falls J ACLer and NI
sei Republican. was the only 
Japanese American altending 
lhe recent U.S. Civil Right. 
Commission meeting in Wash
ington. Sbe is a member of the 
ldabo state ad\';sory commit
tee on civil righls. Shi,eko Taketoml. 20, of 

Tokyo was selected Miss J a-
pan tor the 1971 Miss Uni- Military 
verse pageanl to be held July Tbe L.A. Nisei Veterans 
24 at Miami Beach. Fla. A Coorclinating Council bas an
",oman's gymnastic college nounced Superior Court Judge 
graduate. she stands 5 fl 4. L. Thaxton Hanson as guest 
weighs 120 and measures 34- speaker at the annual Mem. 
24-35 . . Dorlie Foor .• 1971 orial Day riles at Evergreen 
Miss San Francisco Chinatown Cemetery, May 31, 11 a . m . 
who participaled in the Ni- Next-of-ldn of servicemen 
horunachi Cherry Blossom killed in action (any war) 
Festival parade Apr. 4. is the may call Hiroshi Takosarawa 
17-year-old dau:llter or Mr. (329-252) to insure lhe names 

~~~:t a ~~~~:nr~t ~h~~o~~ are included In the hOMr roll . 

lege or the Holy Names. Her 
mother is the (ormer Dorothy · SUDDort PC Advertiser< 

Nakaki appointed to high position in 

Customs Bureau on planning-research 
WASHINGTON - U.S. Com - post, Deputy Assistant Region
Inissioner of Customs Myles a1 Commissioner for Classiti
J . Ambrose bas announced the cation and Value. 
appointment ot Hid eta k a The Los Angeles-born Nisei 
"Tak" Nakald as Assistant to bolds a B.S. degree in foreign 
the Director ot the Office of trade trom the Unlv. ot South
Planning and Research at ern California, Ia a graduate 
Bureau ot Customs beadquart- of the Industrial College of lbe 
ers here. Annea Forces (ICAF) and 

He succeeds Allred R. De- holds professional designation 
Angelus who i. now a pro- from UCLA in systems and 
gram management officer in procedures. 
the Bureau's Office 01 Opera- He served \vith the U.S. 
lions. Atmy from 1941 to 1946, cur-

Nakaki, tOlmerly Deputy rently holds the rank ot Lt. 

Carpenter claims some 450 
members had pladged 10 meet 
the $2.2 million price tag but 
the land dt!\'elopmenl group 
sold the course to Japan Gol! 
for the same price ratber thaD 
wait any longer. 

I! was Japan Gall's tir5t 
acqUisition in America. 
George Ito 01 Kokusai Realty 
Co. represented both buyer 
and seller In the transaction. 
The .ours" is rated 71. 

Local Scene 

Los Anill .. 

o v e r 50 Issei applJed tor 
dental care at the 6rsl JACS
A.lan Involvement and So. 
CalU. J apanese Dental ....... 
check Mar. 28. Two more den
tal screening days have been 
s<:heduled at 125 WeUer SL, on 
April 20. 7-9 p.m .. at Room 
206: and on Apr. 25, I 0: 3 0 
a.m.-4:30 p.m., at the Pioneer 
Center. 

The So. Dblrlcl Adult Bnd
dbbt Also. council w\II meet 
Apr. 17. 8 p.m., at the Pasa
dena Buddbist Temple with 
Mrs. Mickey Nagamolo. presi
denl, in charge. 

Sin Jose 

Aoiaos lor Commonlt7 Ae-
1100 ot San Jose will bave IIJI 
third senior citizen project 
Apr. 17. 11 a.m.-3 p.m., at Va
sona Lake Park in a kite
making and kile-Hying expe
clition. 

Monterey Peninsula 

~Ionterey Nllei VFW Posl 
1629 hosted an Easler egg 
hunt April 10 tor all children 
who scampered at Work Park 
[or over 3,600 eggs, which 
were donated by Monte Mart. 
Over 100 plastic eggs good tor 
special baskets were also 
hidden. The post will hold its 
annual inslallatlon dinner 
dance JIIay I at the Beach 
Club, Pebble Beach. 

Salt Lake City 

The Salt Lake Japanese 
Christian Church-sponJIored 
Issei Center has become a 
conununity enterprise, the 
Salt Lake JACL reports. It. 
most I' e c e n t project wsa I 

chartered tour o( Bingham 
Copper Mines on Mar. 20 with 
Heru'y Adachi. employee of 
Kennecott Copper. serving •• 
tour guide. 

-----

Assistant Regional Commis- Colonel in the U.S. Armv Re
s ion e r (Classitication & serve (Intelligence). and has 
Value) fOI' the Los Angeles taught at various Army serv
Customs Regton. \vill assist the ice schools. He ha. served as 
Director of Planning and Re- assistant area governor for 
searcb in ad\';sing lhe Com· Toastmasters International and F' d 
missioner of Customs on long- for the past nlne years has Iremen wonte 
range pl anning and adminis- been adolt leader tor Boy 
!ration of the planning-pro- Scouts 01 America. LOS ANGELES - Outnlch 
gramming-budgeting system. Mr. Nakaki is married 10 attempts to recruit minority 

The otfice analyzes ohiec- the lormer Mary Toya. Tbey firemen for the L.A. City FIr. 
tives and resource require- have five sons and currently Dept to lake open tests July 

ts I Cu t d I live at 3500 H\.l.lcrest Drive, 10 were announced by A.tlan 
~~~kloa~rfore~~~s;."tr;:f~~~ Los Angeles. I n v 0 I v e men t (689-4413). 
mation syslems, perlorms StiUiing salary is $800. Appli-
operations research and spe- cants must be male, betw~n 
cial analytic studties, and pro- Camp teach-in 19 and 30, at least 5 It.-7 and 

have no felony record. 
vides technieal advice on bud- LOS ANGELES _ Dr. Rerer I - -
get. program, and planning Daniels, Sue Embrey and " 1t71 CHEY.O~L"'lTo--", 
matters. Mary Kochiyama \vt ll speak Flett Price to All 

Nakaki, 53, joined Customs at the "Camp Teach-in" at Ask For 
in 1951 as a Cusloms examln- Senshin Buddhist Church' FRED MIVATA 

ing aid in Los Angeles. Suh- 1336 W. 36th Place, fopr .. J8: 'I Hansen Chevrolet 
:~~~~~, a~ed s~v~64ash: ~~: 2 ~ p.~. Bob .Nakan:',ura s Pl'l Z~:- 1 lUSl w. Olrmp'c ....... w." L.A.. 

promoted to supervisory ex- ~~illnbeg Sh:'::::: Manzanar I ~79-,!11 _ _ !:. u!:..~~s ~ 
amlner. Following the re-
organization 01 the U.S. Cus-
toms Service in 1966 be was 
promoled to his most recenl 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

J CWU"''' 
AA n OUII:TO ........ .. 
,. ,"' ... ,. ,. •• cu. ,C!- . 

Harold C. Horiuchi, ot Sil- Qrigil'lal creatlens In Jade , Purls. 

~~t~ ~~ r inJJ ~~ ~. di~~s~~~~~: ~~~~Its m ~~~ ~~b~~ ~ d~r(~~:P~~;Ji I 

LOW C05T

LOOK AND COMPARE 
D.C .• JACL since its activa- Honor,d. Fr .. ValidlUd Partln9. I 
tlon in 1946, he served as 
chapler president in 1947 and CENTURY CITY 
subsequently sel'ved in vari. Inside Plclf!c ,,, N~"'I 
ous capacities including edit- B~ "1t Bldg_ Oot,. " :30·6' 00 

ing the chapter newsletter, 190 I A'<I enul of the Stars 
D.C. News Notes. He was a Lo.! " ngele, Call 277·11" 

~1:5-~ y ~e~ iU : . - T ::b: ous::a:n:d ~ C:lu :b: b : er ~ · --~::::::::::::::::::::=i '1 

GET AUTO FINANCING 
That Is Right for You with Your 

National JACL Credit Union 
2~2 Soulh ~th h,t S' . 

Salt L.k. City, Uuh .~ 111 hi.: (1011 lSS·1040 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHmULE (NEW CAR) 

$2,000.00 Sl,OOO.OO 54,000.00 
Totll Do¥tn Piyment 
ReqUited fMinrmum V. L 
Amount Financed ..... . .. . 
Finince Chlrge ........ .... . 
Tot~1 of Payments ..... _ . . .. 

Amount of 
Month.y '~ym'"tI .... _ .. S 

500.00 
1,500.00 

202.44 
1.702.44 

47.20 

750.00 
2,250.00 

303.48 
2.553 48 

70.t3 

1,000.00 
3,000.00 

404.88 
3.40488 

'4.53 

Annuill Percenfige Rat. 8.4ctO (add On 4 ,50.0 per annurn) 
based on J6-month lOiln 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 

L.A. MAIN OFfICI 

120 S. Sin Pedro 51. 

OF CALtFORNIA 

GARDENA 

Why? 
Lo," I nterest R~te 
No Hidden Extras 
Convenient Payment 

La. ""gel .. , ullf. 90054 
Tel. 1213) 628·238t 
CRENSHAW 
3501 W. Jetter..., BI,d 
Los ""gelts, ullf. 90011 
Tel. (213) 731.7334 
WESTElN L.A. 

1640 I S. Wu"m A •. 
Gordeno. uHf. 90247 
reI. (2131321 ·0902 
SANTA ANA 
501 N M.a,n SI. 

Free Credit Life Inlurance 
Liberal Loan Amount 
You Are a Cash Buyer 

Rcrr embet You Can B Ot ro~ Up 10 .$.1 500 
on Your Signatute 

4032 Cenlinelo AVI 

los Angel... uhf. 90066 
reI. (2131 391·0678 

c'ostliew auto lOllS! 

Santo ""0, uhf. 92702 
reI. 17141 541·2271 

'ANOIlAMA CITY 
14360 Rosco. A .. 
P,...,,.,,,,, C''Y. ul f . 91402 
T.I. t213 . 893~306 

'I 

Although :>IX 01 15 are co· 
-.pnll!::ors (Bolling. O'NeW. 
blSk. Pepper. Matsunaga, and 
thc Andel'son: 01 Tenlle e(> 

.. nd llllnois. respectivelyl and 
ot least two n'o~ have liberal 
cl-edentials which in die ate 
Ihat the)" might vote (or the 
r~Pl',,1 bill. the leeling is thaI 
C.li(ornio·~ SmiUl. the rank
Inl Republloun un the om
mltree. mo~' be the key to the 
ultimalc \·010 Incc 'he rep
I csents the Glendale orea. 
wht"1't' milll~ .1apanese Arner. 
trans I r~ld(" and ",hel e mnn)' 
rnon::: of ht~ ('un tttuellls 1'('
member the World War \I 
e\'~cuatlon .:tnd delenuon of 
Ih(l!:C ""r J (lUIlCSt: an\."'Cstr.'. It 
I!II hl':lJl('fl tit , h('" \\ 111 \ Ote ~c

t l11111J1\ thr W :ihlll;tOh 

J Ct. Olllec 'Old. demOl~rahc In_ll'Ulllent '11 thc II ==~;;;~~~;;~~~~,;;;~~;;;;;::;;~;;::::;:~~======================= ~ ballo~ l-W,~~~~. __ ~ __ ~4~~ .... --~t .. _4'rt ... --~ __ ~4-~._.--~ __ 4~.~ .. __ .. _____ 11 ~ 



Sill H050kawa 
'TITLE II' CAMPAIGN 

HR 820: Majority, minority reports 
Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
ONE OF THOSE WEEKS-There are times when 

It Is difficult to wax indignant about anything, and 
this is one of them. The newspapers tonight are filled 
with sound and fury, with cries of alarm and predic
tions of disaster. The Pacific Citizen arrived in the mail 
this afternoon, and it too seems to be laden with dis
sent and controversy, earnest arguments and expres
sions of outrage, protest and complaint. If newspapers 
are a reflection of our times and moods, then we are 
caught up in parlous times, indeed. After a while one 
finds that there is only so much of this that one can 
take before he seeks escape, and we have reached that 
point. 

It seems much more important to note, for ex
ample, that the major league baseball season is under 
way at last and lhat symbol of perpetual youth, good 
old Willie Mays, is performing for the San Francisco 
Giants as if he were 15 years younger than his 39 
years . And it is pleasant to contemplate the excite
ment that will be restored to the Denver professional 
hasketball scene now that Alex Hannum has been 
lured away from San Diego to serve our own hapless 
Rockets as president, general manager and coach. 

All this week weather acted as though it weren't 
quite sure that winter was gone for good and spring 
had finally arrived, but today there was no doubt 
abou t. The grass has turned several shades greener 
in the last 24 hours and the little plum tree CYff the 
back patio is blooming valiantly. This evening, in the 
patch of soil not much larger than a throw rug that 
now serves as a garden patch since we moved into 
our condominium, we planted a few radishes and onion 
sets. HopefuJly, they will be up and eaten by the time 
it is warm enough for putting in the petunias. With 
only such a tiny bit of land available it is necessary 
to practice intensive farming, but even so, it is dif
ficult to remain angry about national policy or social 
injustice when one is working with his hands in the 
soil. 

Earlier today we heard from a colleague who has 
been up in the high country investigating fishing 
prospects. The ice is creeping away from the shore
line, he reported. The streams are still low and clear 
since the spring runoff hasn't roiled the walers, and 
the trout are hungry after lhe long winter. Soon, be
fore the waters rise, we must make time to go fishing. 
I have yet to find anyone who can fret about the ills 
of our body politic while he is matching wits with the 
wily trout. 

Even in our little backyard pool the goldfish are 
friskier these days, sulking on the bottom less often. 
This m~rning a band of sparrows were arguing about 
something as they came down to the pool for a drink. 
The argument was quite loud and heated for a while, 
but su~denly they seemed to sense the absurdity of 
qU<l!Telirlg on such a beautiful morning. They stopped 
thelT chltlenng and flitted away, for obviously they 
had better things to occupy their time. 

Even for me, however, the frivolous mood cannot 
last We must be relevant these days. We must be con
cerned, We must join the struggle, We must shatter 
the stereotypes, express our anger and abandon the 
quiet role. But at least for a little while it is pleasant 
to be .irrelevant a~d unconcerned, and to contemplate 
such lllconsequential matters as seeds dropped in the 
soil and baited hooks cast inlo lhe waters . 

. Il's nice not to be uptight. Even for only a little 
while. 

By Jim Henry 

Echoes of the Past 

• • • 
A number 01 old place eigners who are bound to pro

names ~? Tokyo h~ye disap- nounce it yama-note (with 
peared. Suzugamon, so weU- the note as In notebook - not 
known in Kabuki, is gone. noteh as It should be pro
, • A s a k U 8 a Saruwako-cho," nounced.) "Note what?" they 
wbere Edo Kabuki was so will probably ask. 
popular, and "Asakusa Ishiha
ma-cho," which has an 800-
year history dating back to 
Yorilomo Minamoto, no long
er exist. 

HYoshiwara" and "Sanya" 
have had their names chan~
ed-but this reportedly was 
at the wish 01 lbe residents. 
11 hu also been reported that 
In Kyoto t h • y change the 
numbers but not the place 
names. 

In any case the march 01 
time has done It agaln. Just 
for the record, the famous 
"loop line" in Tokyo is no 
longer the Yamale Line. From 
March tbe reading 01 the Chi
nese characters was restored 
by the J apanese National Rail
ways to the orJginal n a m e 
·'Yamanote." 

With the reversion ot the 
Dame another rornnant of the 
U.S. occupallon io gone. Ac
eorcilnll to a JNR spokesman 
the line had begun to be 
wronglY called "Yamat.e" from 
around 1945 as many loreign
Pfil ('Quid not pronounce the 
lIn~ by Its original name. 

Yamate, on the other hand. 
dld not present too much 01 
.. problem for the Japanese, 
bul Yamanot. wlll probably 
cau..o m u c h trouble to lor-

. 
The U.S. Forces did quite 

well in garbling some at the 
other Japanese place names. 
Like the GI who asked for a 
ticket to Mikage, pronouncing 
it "My Cage." He became an
gry when the ticket seUer 
could not understand his des
tiation. 

Another classic example \Vas 
Gifu whJch became to many 
American soldiers who want
ed to see the cormorant fish
ing there: "G.I.-Foo." 

The Yamale or Yamanote 
Line can really be tricky too 
for the newcomer regardless ot 
which name you perler. There 
was one husband and \V i f e 
(and how many more?) , who 
rode on one of the trains lor 
several hours and finally ask
ed in desperation: "When do 
we g'eL to Yokohama?" 

The Yamanot. Line develop
ed as a means ot transporta
tion lor the Yamanote "tribe" 
and Yam,nolA> wives. Thus It 
must be Yamanote instead of 
Yamale, say. the JNR. 

Incidentall.Y tb. opposite ot 
"Yamanole" J. "Shllamachi" 
(downlown or Jow-Iying sec
lion). In Tokyo It J. In the 
.. astern parL 

J\lajorlty View! 

According to lhe Report, 
The purpose of lhe bill 11 to 

a.mend certain provtsJollJl of the 
Emergency Detention Act of 1950 
so as to reUeve any mlsappre
hens(on as to the circumstance. 

!~r:~ch w~o~a?t ~ea;P.f~i~~plf~: 
and to provIde assurance of ade· 
Quate reprl!!sentatlon by counsel 
to persons who may be appre· 
hended or detained pursuant to 
tbe provlslolU of the title. 

The Congress in 1950 Wa.!!I saUs
fied of the ad\'antage of having 

!:~la~O~nti~~ e.~:roenagSfe:~ca~~ 
bolage activity which might DC'" 
cur following an attack on thls 
country or a stmUar war-relat.ed 
emergency. partic:ularly lrom such 
IndiViduals as may be ded lcated 
to the establishment ot a Com
munist totalllarfan dictatorship. 
The events which would brfng 
thl.s :lct into effect have n()t. oc
curred. and consequently no per· 
ItOn has been apprehended or de· 
tained pursuant to its provlsions 
since Its adopUon In 1950 . 

However. misinformation re ~ 

gardlng the terms and PQssib le 
application ot the act, by \vhleh 

~~ll~$ w~~ 8~th~~rZ~arth~ha!st.!~~ 
lbthmcnt of "concentratlon c.amps" 
lor the incarceration of racial 
groups, has received wide dissemi 
nation within recent yeArs. Th!! 
charge has become accepted by 
;\ small minority It5 factual Bnd 
consequently has become a mat
ter of concern. 

A number ot American clUzf'ns 
have m1stakenly associated thl~ 
act with the experlenc.e of out' 

f~PW;::;;~::'~~ ~!~~e~tajrrc<;t 
In retocaHon camps pursuant to 
an ExecuUve order ot President 
Roosevelt. Misinformation con
cerning the tenns ot the UUe has 
not onlY been a source of con
cern to American cltl:leM of Ja-

r;n~~e a~w~s:z· ~~t )!~h:'r lser1~\~ i 

Wa~:SPo~~~~~~ar~rl';~th~h'e ~~r~ 
lod of rloUng In our cities In the 
lAte 1960·s. It was their fear that 
the rioting might be construed l'JS 
an "Insurrection within the Unlt-

~.~,t~~~ ~~i:~~eoet o~ ~~~l~~n c~~fd 
for m a bads lor applying the 
title to t.hem. 

HR 820 contatn! provLslons 
which It Is believed IIIhouJd de
finitely lay at rest such fears AS 
hAve been evokf'<1 by Rny mhl-

iro,:r'i~er:'fh',. t~::m" n;,lrl'if:C~~~t~t;: 
WW2 netenllon 

The Report features a .ec
lion on "World War n De
lention of Japanese Ameri-
cans." 

In ("Ontrut with the carefully 
delineated and n~stralnf'd proRram 

) , :~'!:~~~~~ l!~h~Y p~~'ls~O~f 

5 25% 5 75% f~r~~:i~~}£~;~~~~ restral.ned by Con,cT'Cu. took the 
coune he did to detain pel'*)ns of 
Japanese ancestry on a group ba-

• O. 0 !~. f~d ~bcl'~~';,~nl\on of .. plon-
Du.rtn.e World W.!' D. about 

1 12.,000 ~rIOns of Japanese ances-

6% 
try, residenl4 of Western Slates. 

I nqui' re about our approximately t wo-th lrd. of 

O 

whom w ..... atur.l-bom .IUzons 
of the United State.s. were re- Court ACUOl'l 

Multiple Interest Rates ::l:~:: :':"0';;, ~~~~ .. .,:~ Thu.. hfehmbar~upo "t . ~~-
and later in 10 relocatJoo cent.ers re~ f.rt.W turth;edet&1.1. .fhe coun! 
$ltu.,ed In • e v • rat Wenern whJch tt took b described tully 
Slates.. This IcUon was taken by tn the record of the he.ar1n.P by 
the Pl'tsldent by .n E:.:ecuth·e or- oUI~t..ls dlrectl}· In\'Oh·ed. by Ja

~ MERJ:T SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKtNG , ( 

der ." an rxercLSr of hls wu pane51!' Am4!'riC&l15 who were ttoe 
pov.~ And Wlthout rXJIUclt dl· subject nf thr procrant. and «-ho· 

r~tUOa~p~~~h~~tQn.re~nlmlllnl ~~~ ha\:e reported on the 

~~t :~ fI~~It~';~ b~~~I~ «1~~u,r: .• =rtt.!~;tth~ ~~ 
"Wan. Followin.(' U\I! Ja~ew at- &Jdent tn. 1J:rut' th" crch~r, and ~ .. 
tack on Purl Harbor of ~- action.. t.U::t"t\ J:'ursuant to It. ,,'"Pre 
bet' 1. 1941, whlC'h lnftlctrd err •• l:f'nenU" upheld. lndHCI the' Su
cl.amaR-e tn th. US. N. '\')< .and prtmle Court u.wlf do" DOt to =N. t.h~ pta: Wide tD the ~ lui,". be-e-n "hc~ reaw:wed. fn)m 

OoJ~ ~= ~~th ~ ;'~~~:.-= 

SERENITY 
is~at 

ROSE HILlS 
NOVJUAK( 1CfMElER'f 

R_ Hill..., is Ihi pricoJea hIriIoga rim' .... _ L_,. .... 
beovty ••• sympathetic cmdentcnr'"ll ••• O fIlIIlfaIf rI..,.,.... 

__ Ion ••• aU inspired by t .... InIofIlion af CIO'" __ Hills ........ 

rllIIind ••• aadwrJNeded..w. Momay,~,~ 
fbooIr~J:Iao II' ,c..aIaIy,CcI As ........ 

....., ••• __ ........ __ ..... _...... wi 

.. wm-:~WIIIIIIr,c:.a...~ ... 
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TRI . DISTRICT JR. JACl FOCUS: 

PSWDYC to host late August assembly 

for Jr. JACLers throughout state 
By PEGGY SONODA 

Lo. Angel .. 
I'Hey. I don't want to go 

to Central Cal. All they do 
u p there .. play with match .. 
and walch caN; go down lhe 
highway. Wbat·s in Reedley, 
anyway? Bunch ot tarmers!JI 

"Well. r sure don't want to 
go do wo tn L.A ... you 
know those Eastside guys ... 
. nd those radicals. that War
.ren what·s-his-name." 

"Well, lel's go up North.' · 
uYeah, San Francisco.' 
UHey, yeah, San F rancis-

co." 
And with that kind ot 

thinking, we're going to hold 
8 T rl-Dlstrlct Conference? The 
J r. J ACL is going to put on 
one o( those things, and they 
expect all those people trom 
all over. diHerent and some 
ot them weird as they are. 
to come together and have a 
r ood time? 

da (Cc). ClaUdia Yosh,lml (Ne). 
pub. ~ L Karen Okado (CC). Ken 
Kanemoto (CC), boo k I e 1 . fUn 

t~~'t,~C;;''-;~~~lg~~~~m i> a~~ ci 
T,koshlma. Ron Wakabayasht. adv. 

But, conferences are s tiU 
things which must be run on 
hard work and money. Hard 
work we've got but we stiU 
need fi nancial support 

Each chapter a n d distr.ct 
will be responsible ror some 
ot their own expenses a long 
with the participants . 

Help has come Crom the Sr. 
chapters who have responded 
to our letters . . . and have 
generously donated to our Tri
District Fund. We would like 
to thank the chapters a Dd 
members of Gilroy, Fremont, 
Orange County. and Greater 
Pasadena. We bope that tilese 
chapters, and others wi ll join 
us at the conierence. 

Title II repeal -
c:..lIIlud rr.. ..... 
Govenunenl teeb tree to takes 

=~-"''''IUn·oanJnc· ... tbbI ~
"'.ould be POinted _ Ibot''':: 
NIxon odrnlDlstt-atloD tIuouP Ita 
_c!ala dlreetll. _Ie lor 
IntomaJ _~ .... lall;eo !be 

t':'t~t~=- ~ 
.nd ... bola.1! are man tbift ...... 

~~~~ ':r~~-&a~UOD ~~ 
CUll:lf law should be ~1S. 

COllCluUoD 

\\,,, j,U.pecl lila, lOtne membera 

:~'e~:O~~"'teD~ "'= 
wlUl an "It CAn"t happeD here" 
.tUlude. WI!' feel compelled 10 
Cinl out once ~ Uia\ at hal 

n. Ple~~!'nerec&m~:~ 
for more than 110.000 .people or 
f~~":t ~~~ ~::: ~ tw:i 
this counlr)". That we au DOW 
aaree that 11. should De"" bave 
happened dOH not m.ake the 
memory ~ leu real. At the IUDe 
time, today conduct unthlDkabJe 

~c th~=n~~~:' iO v!:t b::O~ 
rl~I:r':~~ft1e:f oV'r::.=~ 
tizens has been uncoverecl. The 
Attorney General invokes the ''Da
tional security" \0 wiretap and 

!a~l~g~ ~ste~~h"~-:i~hrcr. 
RlnatJon pose any k1nd of thftat 
to thla c:ountry. 

th~I~~.~~~e~n~\ourercr~ 
~~m~er::~ =relaW~ :: 
books so that there wID be no 

Late August Dale 

But, Tri-District T-Shirts 
will soon go on sa le as a fund
raiser tor the conference it
self. First, a design contest 
will be beld in order tn get 
the best possible. Entries 
should include either the 
words Tn-District or the 
names of a I I three districts. 
Drawings may be sen t to: 

24TH INAUGURAL-Placer County Judge Cosma Sakamotn v.p. Guest speakers were Hike Yego ot Placer County and temptation to use It bec:.auoe It 

(left) installs Reno JACL chapter officers: Dr. Eugene Choy. Stewart Reed. a Blue Shield representative. Close to 50 ~ t~~reih~~j.m~m:;:,':J.fry= Well, right now planning is 
underway for tbe Tri-District 
Conference among NC-WNDC. 
CCDYC and host PSWDYC in 
Southern California in Au
gust. So tar, a theme has been 
selected after much indecision 
and moments of doubt. The 
basis ot the conference for 
this year, the theme. will be 
"Sharing ot the Weirds . . . 
B lowing of the Minds." 

pres.; J ames Ihara, del. ; Mrs. Dorothy Fujimoto, sec.; Fred members and guests attended the aJl'air held Jan 29 at unlouched the hoart of Ibe law. 
Aoyama, 1000 Club; Tom Oki, treas.; and Takeshi Kubota, Liberty Bell restaurant. ~:t":! !"~~ ~;:;;::rii..f M! 

Bruce Izumi, 1525 W. 152nd 
St .• Gardena. Cal. 90247 

--- *--- I 
,------------------------------------ Government hu: repudJated ooce 

and for all the use of powera 

CHAPTER PU LSE 
Church trnm 7:30 p.m .• rain yama, Jr. president. and then Memorial Hall Mar. 27. The fundamentally tnoompallbl. wllb 
or shine. (Note: Picnic rain presented to the members Carnival included games, con. a free toel:ty, . • 
date is April 25.) Films are Mar. 12. cession booths and . t 
"Tejyo Muyol! about a master For April , a counselor fl.-om al dinner. I · an onen - COD.Jervative PerapecUve 

Generally speaking, the Con
ference hopes tn deal with the 
b reaking down of some ste
reotypes (like those above) 
and other barriers to commu
nication . . the games peo
ple play. defenses. and espe
Cl~Y tor our organization, 
cliques. In an abnosphere of 
a retreat, shared with people 
from all three California dis
trict youth councils. and any
one from other districts both 
S enior and Jr. JACLe.:s, we 
bope tn provide some activi
ties or at elast situations and 
experiences which througb in
teraction, will bring them 
together. 

Specifically speaking, much 
more must be planned out. It 
is always fun and interesting 
tn meet and be with people 
trom different places with 
different ideas. and perhaps at 
thlS conference we can utilize 
the time. and resources tn 
bring out our personal prob
lems or hangups. both relat
ed and unrelated tn Jr. JA
CL. 

So far. we have sketcbed 
out activities relating tn our 
theme ot communication and 
Interaction ... socio- and 
PSYcho-dramas. sensitivity .... _ 
ercises, seminars and work
shops. plus fun activities. We 
laundry-listed topics which 
will perhaps be hit upon. like 
Sansei and Nisei attitudes, fe
male-male relationships and 
all the role-playing involved. 
Bu~ this area is going tn re
mam pretty much \Vide open. 

As usual with planners of 
~onferences, we have been 
concerned with making this 
into a "truly memorable ex
perience," something that does 
not get left behind once the 
conference ends. We may have 
even hoped for "instant reve
lations", "self-awareness in
a-day." 
. Now, we have no expecta

tions, . except that perhaps the 
.. tuation we provide will be 
~sed as a vehicle by all par
ticipants to take it wberever 
the y want, whether that 
means taking just a little or 
a great deal Crom the con-
1erence. 

CALENDAR 

1000 Club Report 
---* ---

Mar. 31 Report 

The JACL 1000 Club cur
rent total for the end of March 
came to 2.278. National Head
quarters acknowledged 159 
new and renewi.ng member .. 
ships during the last hal! ot 
March as follows: 

tJrd Year: Gardena Valley 
Bfdeo Salow. 

22nd Year : Salt Lake City 
Mrs. Rae S. Fujimoto. 

20th Yen : San Luis Valley 
Charles HayaslUda: MUe-BJ-WU· 
llam K. Hosokawa. 
~~aw! . ear: D.C.-Mra. Sally 

18th Year: Berkeley - Tadashl 
Hirota: Arizona - M.asajl 100· 
slUta; GreSham· Troutdale-Haw-

~~~8t&~~n~Valle:~~:: 
ald L ShiozakJ: Seattle - Dr. 
Kelly K . Yamada. 

M~':eg~~:Ar1;!C~g!a; sanG~!l~ 
clsco-Mrs. Mary D. Kimura. 

16th Year: Gardena VaUey _ 
Mrs. Fum! SalOw: Long Beach
Harbor-Dr. Masao Takeshita. 

15th Year: D.c.-Robert S. Dd; 
Marysville-Thomas H. Teesdale. 

14th Year : Chicag<>-Calvln lsbJ. 
da . Yoshitaka Tanaka ; Ventura 
County - Akira Kurihara; Down
toym L.A.-l\lrs. Saku Shirakawa; 
MiJe-Hi-Yutaka Tcrasak1: Clovis 
-Tokuo Yamamoto. 

13th Year: San Franclsco--Stev
en Dol: Lo! Beach-Harbor -
Mine:z.o MiJra hima: San Jose _ 
Peter M. Nn ahara: Seattle-MIn 
Tsubota. 

lZth 'Year: Gres.hamJI'routdale
E-d. H 0 n m a: MJd-Colwnbia _ 
~rfy~t~~mu r a; Mt.. Olympus-

K !~h::a~: ~ca~:~~ 
Swn1 Schloss: Fresno-Dr. Wdekl 
Shimada. 

10th 'Year: East Los Angeles-

~si;:r1Fufr.~~~; ~hlJ~~~ 
Charles S. Kambe; MJd-Columbia 
-Masashl MJgakl; Stockton-Dr. 
James H. Tanaka; D.C.-Mary To
~~~a~enito County-TotlJ" M.. 

9th Year! Bobe Valley-TakashJ 
T. Kora ; D.C.-Dr. Raymond S. 
M!J"kam1; San Franclsco-Masa
m.l Sugaya. 

~ rafia!'h~o~f l~-~~ 
~~rgXrJ~~~~n (fk.rm~!~ 
buno. 

7th Ve&r: Omaha-Earl Harano ' 
Alameda-Dr. Roland S. Kadona: 
ga: Downtown L.A. - Masasht 
Kawaguchi; Boise Valley-Ceorge 
Kawai; San Francisco-Raymond 

~a~~~¥1r . J~y~ ' K~~~~ 
Fernando VaUey-Dr. Tom T. Na
gatanJ. Ronald Y. Yoshida: Snake 
River Valley-Tom Nishitont. 
s:~a . Yea..r: Chicago-WiUred T. 

5tb Yea.t: Chicago--Wlllle AkI 
Michael Iwanaga. Dr. Alfred V: 
Kawamura. Ben Terusakt· Sac
ramen~Tom Y FuJimotO: San 

~~~e;nY~m~! T~: 
~~ . urT:k~~~~ ; Be'rkele)' 

Fu~1fmuiae : 3rbh~~~~~~~n~ : 
D.C.-Hon. Patsy T. Mink ; PlaCeT 
County-Herbert Tokutomi. 

ra~:' Y~~r~~fca'~hlba. Ro~~~ 
Yoshimura; San Francisco-Take-

~~~ , ~m;~a~:~:J~~eIPhb -

K;~ d E~~t ~~:iogka~~~ ~. 
~:~hi K~<;[~~ , lben~ ~~~6~: 
James McAullU Y. Nakash~e 

P I Apr. 11 (SatuJ'day) ru~~~ ~~~ha~.CkR~:~~~~a~;~ 
%~~:clli?e8h~~'fi ~:wo~%.. born, Ken Ozeki. Richard Rel£er 
"Civil Rights !n\;olvement'" ~~tt~.jl Tsuha. Mrs . Mary Waite: 

w:ir,h¥.8M:~;t:gO;y~~e~ Brtdge Omaha _ Dr. Herman Brfnkan: 

pSWDC-~~18B~S~~t:r~l·k , Cah! I~~~in8:~~~fr!' , h Cht~~~dGn~!~ · 
J ACL OUlte. J p.m. Mrs. MJeko Hanlon. MM, Sussn 

}TC~ee.Crrr'~,:lcntc, "ticke 1~~~~~~~J: N~J;,°~~l~~~~ 
SOIlBer-Communlty picnic. Bur- Engelhart: Cleveland-Mrs. Michl· 

rl5 Park. 10 8.m ko Bakutani : D.C. - Joseph M 

B~ · F~~~':Je;~rS'a~~~~er.oa~.t" . ~~~~i : X~~~,:~~~~~ y r;~ 
Unh'ersity & Shattuck ml, James S. Izumi: Eden TOwn-

PI~g~~e1j~~n\ ~~o'!m p·,cntc. ~':~!1[:r ~n KD~~~Ha~sa~j 
JACL Recrea tion Park (Rain Nak~shima: Carden a VaUeY-Kel 
dale: Apr. 25) Nlsluno; Puyallup Valley-Mrs. 

CCDc.!Jbi ~\t~~\r~~'::I~~ai/uddhist ~~~':a~~ntc~~W~nk :O~~ita~hJ~~ 
Church. 7:30 p .I'rl DC-Hiro F. Otsujt (Te.",as): San 

April 2S-~ Francisco-Richard Selkl : Berke-
Sonoma Count)'-Japane5e Trade ley-Richard T. SeklguchJ ; Wat-

Fair, Sonoma County sonvUle-Mack Shlkurna: Oakland 
Fatra:rounds: -Masao Shlnomoto: New York-

Ap r. 201 (Saturday) CharJes. M. Takata; Phlladelph.1a 
RI\"crsldt Cen M,". Wlltklns -Dr, MlS80 Takeda: \Vest Los An-

House, 7 :30 K·m .. !o"l1ms on Sen- ~:~:=~1;:SR~g~~ ~;~~~Jr
Co~GaMg~:. ,:"n ;:::::t; S&:~hnr ht Year: Seattle-Mrs Connie 

Nleht. Albany Bowl. Asnka. Lincoln BeD~u.. l\trs. Tsu-

D C , -SP~~k:,~S Cl~~ n ~~' ~g~ KtkoC~~ta~ ~~tro Fu;~. 

Scholarship 

Contra Costa JACl seeks 
scholarship applicanh 

Outstanding J ap anese Amer. 
ican high school seniors in 
Cont.ra Costa County are eligi
ble for three Contra Costa 
JAOL scholarships. the top 
two being $150 each and a 
third award of $100. The top 
award provided by tbe chap
ter will be a nominee for the 
National J ACL scholarship. 
according to Kaz Ide. scholar
ship chairman, of 2972 Oxford 
Ave .• Richmond 94806. 

Chapter members outside 
the county who have graduat
ing seniors in their bousehold 
are also asked to check with 
Ide. 

April 30 deadline for 
San Fernando awards 

High school students of 
Japanese ancestry m San 
Fernando have until April 30 
tn tile for the San Fernando 
Va l I "y JACL scholarships 
which are awarded on t h ~ 
basis of scholastic ability. stu
dent and extracurricular ac-
tivities and letters of recom
mendation., it was annoWlced 
br Mrs. Mitzi Kushida, 11349 
Smclair Ave., Northridge 
chapter scholarship chairman: 

Apri I Events 

Ted Durein travelogue 
of Far East on tap 

Monterey Peninsula JACL'. 
annual spring potluck supper 
for April 25, 5 p .m. at the 
JACL will have a FaJ Eastern 
flavor \vith the ladies offer
ing both Chinese and Japa
nese dishes. social chairman 
George Kodama assured. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Durein will 
will show motion picture. of 
their recent tour or the Orient. 
Long active on the chapter 
board, Durein Is managing 
editor of the Pen insula Herald. 

Placer County picnic 

all set for this Sunday 

This Sunday for the 23rd 
time Placer County JACL will 
sponsor its community picnic 
whicb usually attracts some 
5.000 fun- seekers for outdoor 
merriment at the JACL Rec
reation Park, adjacent to in
terstate 80 and Penryn Rd. 

It has become homecoming 
day for many former Placer 
residents Crom all over North
ern CalifOrnia, according to 
Kay Takemoto. gen. chinn. 

The picnic is open tn the 
public. There will pe signs on 
varIOUS approaches to the plc
mc ground. 

Chapter p .·esident Rusty u
ratsu will deliver a welcome 
address at 10 a.m. to start the 
day's program. George Hira
kawa, program chmn., noted 
this year's program is geared 
to draw more adult contest
ants than in the past. Plize 
chmn. Min Hirota assured pri
zes for all 1-2-3 finishers. 

Colorful Lincoln High stage 
band led by William Crabtree 
will entertain just prior to the 

~~~o':~~ d e~ a W ing . Herb 

For the Issei ,,~ ll be two 
J apanese films (English sub
titles) at the Placer Buddhist 

Renew Your Membership 

Stocks and Bonds on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi Nontt'J"e
k
\' ~UlnSUJa-SPrtn2 Mrs. LiUta U . Matsuda, Gerald S: 

poUuc • J ACL Rnn. S p ,rn Momoda. Mrs. Ktnue Namba Mrs 

DF?i:k~-FamUy picnic, Eastwood g~~~o i?akr::\V:f,\,~u:v~~eo\~ Reports and Studies 

ChlcalO-lS$c!l Pioneer NlIbt. ri~~~~~ ~~~~1:'- ~kOft~~ Available on ReQuest 

BerktJeY~~d!t.t~~~~ean ko yo~; MUwaukee-Mrs. ltD .. KAWANO & CO. 

S ·L. \ ~:~ ~~'~i " ednUd) tt~~ B~:wn'K.a~w:.a~~~i Memb: Pac Coast Stk Exch 

),Jontt!r~y Pet1lnsula-Bd"ur. ~m~ko~rs. Katsuno ZemskJ: 626 Wil.hir. BI"d. 
JJ\CL. W:~~: ~ : rf';rJa) 1 ) kane-MN. ;~~'ra:ali'h~o; ~ - L.A. 680-2350 

S n Fra~C"CO-lnslallallon dIU'. ~~~ ~na:~~aJ];.;~er~~ Res. P hone~ 261 -4422 
·rtr~o\,~,~Y--&:h01.arshiP bene ~ Jo: Stoekton-Mrs. Tomoyo Ku- • ................... ii ..... ; I 

M~" 1 (S.tUfday) bola ; San Cabrit'I Valley - Mas 
Dt"3dltne-JAL.JACL flnalm" to Ku~ ... hara: San Mat~Dowe:v J 

Hq, T\1ay l-'! ~3-Fe:n&;'p~~ ~t~ii:~~ 
NC-WNOYC _ Sequoia Jr JACL ~helps. Mrs. su~ SUCimoto. New 

r~': Du"t. QttlY. Cabana 80- }g~~~~~t ~~~~ R1!~t~!'~~ 
' l ay ~ (SundAY) -clint Turner. 

Portland-Graduatt'$ Dnr. Shua
ton Motor Hote:1 

ps\\"'"OC-...c;:an DleltO JACL h .. b: 
Dil Qtl'ly 

'lay 7 (hldayl 
Downto\\n LA.-Mothu"& D3\' 

W~{'J:lJ~:~~~l~~;th 6~ ~~~: 
Stonn PI ·(l"Ound. 7:30 p.m. 

Ctn~~nllAl,~~t~..:.~n.~~~u pro-
aron, 

'l~ 1: t\\ t'dnhda,) 

Summer Nihongo Mlnut6 to 
Downtown Los Angel .. or 

International Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator - TV 
AIr Condilloned 

24-Hr. SwitdJboaJd 
NISEI OPERATED 

. 5.2 W Slauson. l os Angel .. 

thief Kyosha Dangoro, and Monterey Peninsula College Proceeds will be used to North Carolina Democrat 
"Kanto Onna Dokonjo", about will come to speak, a visit to contribute tn the annual Preyer brings the conservative 
a woman oyabun of the Eslti- a convalescent hospital i. Christmas Goodfellow Fund and Southern perspective tn 
rna gang. Frank Hata said. planned with Kathy Kono in sponsored by the Post-Regi- the fore in hi$ Minority View. 

ate Junse~":ra1JAreCfrLeeshmrs 'eVnillt stan°perd-. charge. and a rap session tn ster; sponsorship of delegate. t. T,!'·eI~~..t.~e o~':,'; BRIb• tll2Olt 
.th J ki discuss club changes was held to Boys State and Girls State; Is nec.....,. to protec' our con

Wl on Olmo . in charge. Easter vacation at the Pet a Junior baseball team in the stltullonat !lbertfes In .. me fu-
Mack Tsuji.moto and com· Nakasako residence. lure e er.en Th t 11 

mittee will direct traffic park- For May, the youth will summer; buildinl!. floats tor not to'1in" w'iblout· m~:~t 1\ 
ing. Lot has been enlarged to sponsor a movie ben e fit parades; co~tributioru; to com- t. • <O::tI'U<ated ariWllent and 
assure adequate space. Joan Yoshida and Sharar: muruty proJects, mch as. tho most .cl Ubertarlans- and .U 

The first aid .tation will be K akimoto will take charge of Sacred Heart Hospital Fund, ~l't'l;.:t;ytl'~ ~-: ~!{' :! 
handled by Hiroshi "Doc" Ta- the bake sale. and a skating the Harbor House. etc. It now stands - will r.reler the 
kemoto. Final ground prepa- party is being considered. ~~earttere'n~h~f :~let o~~ 
rations start tomorrow at 8 San Benito County holdl ucument for HR 820 .. em to me 

a.m. to get the center ring and Ma rch Events two evenh durinc month :~~a1th~~":.!i.. ~.g, '1.~~ 
stage set up. San Benito County JACL ~!:i= ~: ~~ ~:io . 1han 
DC Gov. Sugiyama makel 2,500 attended Idaho Falll had their annual card party The Juotk. Department mla 
official call at Cortez JACl winter carnival on March 6, and it turned out !bat Ibo.., Is no need for sec

to be a very successful night. ~'lft ~ot at ~:':ke~reS:hnet Y:i:m!1 
An estimated 2,500 persons ~e members also had a grand Security Act to repeal section n. 

attended a day-long Winter time on March 20. at their No one dlsarre<s wllb ~ but Cor"'. JACL welcomed NC
WNDC Gov. and Mrs. Shigeki 
Sugiyama ot Fremont at the 
recent general membership 
meeting held at Cortez Hall 
presided by Kiyoshi Yama
motn. president. It was the 
district governor's official call 
of the chapter. 

ia~iv;iJi.e1~t btYhotbeVeteldahransO annual bowling tournament ~ ~n ar~e~oo~t.;:knb,e ~ 
held at Hollister Lanes. when Ibe need for It may arise 

--------------.::...::..:-====-==:::....-- ~.~"::. p~~t1n~Io~gro~~ 
NATIONAL JACL DIRECTORY: and avoid. crlsla .tmosph~ .t 

Planning Commission 
• 

~~~~I:n~e~~~ ~::: 
fn~~~n~~o~~t ~tm~ 
~~3UJ=d: ~~fua~~~t 
eld5ta at the time. 

A whist party followed tho 
business session with Mn. 
Kiyoshi Yamamotn and Mrs. 
Mac Sakaguchi in charge. 
Mrs. Sakaguchi and Mrs. Pet
er Yamamotn were in charge 
of the door prizes. 

LINDSAY - With the recent MPDC-Walter Allen Jr .. S02 N. It 10 impossible to for_ what 
appointment of David Taka- 5~~lliUfewM~~~:Jth n . ~~ ~~!=,~retnbib:t= 
shima and Jim Matsuoka, both Two Penn Center. PhJJadelpb.ia. comes we might pan1c as a peo-

~!P l ~~!n~:~esio 3!th;SJT'ci P'Ja::!~ ; MurakamJ, nat'l. v.p. ~~ f~6fe!u\h~J~~ ~d"::i 
Planning Commission by Na- rres. & .IV. ), Jeffrey Matsui. mfl reason. But if t.hJs should hap-

tional President Raymond ~~ter delegates and mem .. ruYwar~tha~ w~f~5t n~!rybfo~ 
1]no, the Commission ill now hers are invited to submit alAs~ :ra~'~ ~a~~, BR 
at working strenith, accord- proposals or comments ot in- DO Is unne""ssary .1 this tlme and 

Auxiliary learnl how 
to make 'Nihonci' 

Interest in the old art of Ing tn Tom ShIm.saki. plan- terest tn the Planning Com- ~!~el1t_to .. ~~l!'P.:'""om .. llo. PAnurpGSein 
making a Nihongi was so Ding chairman. mission. Shimasaki added, th ft Id f eI U lib rtf .nd In 
great at the Mar. 24 meeting The commission members es.pecially concrete programs nJe :, J:umb

v 
Is th~t if rt 't:~ 

~:; S~t La~JA~~~ are~ lr mon_Tom Shtma.akl. P.o. ;J.::,%'=e~~tifu::~~ . im- ~~~r ~tF~~~~~t ~d': 
~t:~r~"3~~.1"-":~ Bo~Dr~J~~~u!.;"'. 
cations at the next Auxiliary ~ 97~ ; U7th Ave.. Portland; 

meeting April 28 at tho Japa- NC-WNDC-Mrs. Yo Hlronaka 
nose Church ot Christ. ~co~8 : StROb~ ~ ~~i 
French Clmp let for =,t Cln:l • • S.cramonto, c.Ut. 

community picnic &nPS\~·1~e~k~ . ~ 

The annual community plc- =~~to~ : l:r 2 , ~~ 
nic sponsored by the French An,.l ••. Calif. _ : 

Camp JACL will be held at IDC-.Toe NWlloka Rt - So 
Micke's Grove on Sunday 145, Idoho Fan., Idi],o ~i : " 
April 18, commencing at 10 ---- _ •• _ •• 
a .m.. c<>-chairmen Tom Nat- i) 
suhara and George Komure ....--- Lyndy's 
announced. Distribution of ~ n6 S. Beach 81. 
door prize tickets will be ....... ANAHEIM. CALIF 

made at the gate until I p.rn. H"'~ld 7c~el;:'n. 

Y h P
Res. Mg •• 

out rogram .etwe.n Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm 

Monterey Junio .. plan - - - --
April-May activitiel 

Community service projects 
and club activities for the 
coming year were discussed 
by Monterey Jr. JACL offic
ers at its Mar. 10 meeting at 
the home ot Willie Matsu-

INSIST ON 

rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th West 

Salt lab City. Utah 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
f'II1I Cue M.nlll.ctnrer 

IA. o\IIrole. 

Largest Stock ot Popular 
al'Id Classic Japantse Record, 

Japanest Magazines. Art Boob, 
Gifts 

'40 E. 1st S~ . lo, A~el .. 

S. Ueyama. Prop. 

THE CAPITOL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

Featuring thl Finest 

- GROUP-

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

TRIED • TESTED • PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General ...... 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR 2-9842 - GR &en 

The New Moon 
lanquet It" ... , .".1I.1t •• 
fe, Intan ., lar •• lrou,1 

912 So. San Pedro St., Lo. Ancel. MA 2-1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Auth ... ''- c......... Cukl"e 
Fe ... III. falldty ..,.. Dill ... " 

Cocktail. till 2:00 •. m. 
'.nQuat F.cllftles 11:00 a.m. " 11 :00 p ,"" 

.45 N. 'roadway, L.A 

485·1313 

Auth,ntic Chin'" Cuilln. ~ 
""4"-' flcllttt" : 20 "- 100 

DAVIS LEE'S Tmperiai 
Lu ........ - DI ... n, II . .... - 10 p.... ::aJ ranon 
PI, .. , I.,. C.ckt.n., Tt."'" O,blb 'til I Lm. .., 

320 !. 2nd St .• LOl •••• 1 •• - Phon. 415-1341 
hr'.)' Llan" Holt John Chin, Mlr. 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail .nd PI.no e.r 

Elaborat. Imperial Chin ... SettIng 

BanQuet Rooms for Pr(vlt. Partl .. 

.11 H. BROADWAY, LOS AHGILES 
Fo, R ... ",.tlo .... Can '24-2113 

.... ... .ftft ....... 

WIleD In EIto • • • Stop at the I'rJeDdlJ 

§tf)~krnen·i 
CAFE • BAIl • CASINO 

E ......... 

c:...-;.J ...... ,-. I 
Design~nm:;:li.t"'" i 

Sam J. Umemoto I 
eertitouto Member at R5~ 
Momber of J.pan I'.ssn. of 

RefrlgerMIan. I 
Lie. Retrlgeration Con1ractOl 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I S06 W Vernon Av 
Los Angel.. AX 5-520.1 

The Orienrsbesttakes 
• tum for the west
and the twain meelll 

in Los ADgeJes. 
We bring you the world's 
largest sushi bar outside 
Japan. Stea.lc a la Teppan, 
service a 1a kimono_ 
Exntic American favor
ites. too. 

Ilnjoy the many-splendored 
menu at 

RESTAURANT 

Horikawa 
Tokyo-L.OI Angeles 

U1 s. San Pedro St. 

Tel. 680-9355 

(Seuttt .f DIIrI.,Ia"d. .. ... 
, .... It .. s.ata A.,) 

P~. (714) JI 1-12D 

lJJneheona: 11 a.m . .. 2 D·m. 
DInnin: , .. to p .m . 

I
BA~!~ 

_ IIA .-9154 

.... CM!t....... 

O ~ ~~~~n:i'!;~~~t:.p~nli. 

LO ANGELES - Th .. USC 
Asian Dept.. will oUer inten
si\'e eight-unit Chines.. a n d 
Japanese language courses 
this summer, June 26-Aug. 14. 
(rom 8:30 a.m.-2:S0 p.m .. ac
cortiing to D1 Mieko S. Han. 
depl. chairman 

AX 5-25 .. ..................... J~ ________________________ ~ ____ .. __ .......... ~I~~~~~--~--~--~--~~~~~~--~--~---I-----------------------

" 
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H awaii Tod ay 

Honolulu 
n awall', Jobl . .. rate rose 

to 4.8 per cent at the slaLe's 
labor lorce during February. 
The Slate Labor Dept. said the 
number of unemployed \Vork
el"! increased from Jan. levels 
to 16.750. a hike at 235 Job-
1 .... In J an. the rate was 4.7 
pel' cent. 

Bf .. Isla nd moto rb u ,"'el~ look· 
l orward to " proposed eu' ot 3 
cenb I lallon In the !l.te fuel 
tax .tarlln, Apr. 1. Go\', John A. 
Burna a1Ql1ed a proclamation rna\(· 
Inl Mar. 31 the explratJon date 
(or the GXlra 3 cents a gallon Btg 
]"Iande.rs ha\'e had to pay 

~{an ... er 01 the MauJ Chamber 
CIt Com mer c e-Webb 8 e,,5-
lays the only "pollution" or: the 
Valley Isle's envlronment Is the 
hippie. Beer says that Ule cham · 
b er exlsts to l1eJp make Maul 
economlcaUy sound and th.t with 
out bw:lnep and the \' I.shor In
du.stry. "few 01 us could Ih'c on 
'Maut today." MRUi'~ populaUon 
Crowlh by 1985. It has been fore
cast, wUl be 200,000 

'Untold Story' -
Continued from Back Pare 

Touril m 

Thousanda oC travel edilors 
and air line e x e cull v e • 
throughout the country soon 
\l'1U be receiving brochures 
describing Hawaii as threal
ened. with environmental cl ls
aater. The brochures were pre> 
duced by a Lask lorce ol Unlv. 
01 HawaU student. under lbe 
direcUoD of DaviU McAteer, a 
" Nader Raider" who arrived 
here fi ve weeks ago. The bro
chures say. "Unless the abuses 
at lbe past and present are 
correcled, and p re v e n t I v e 
measures laken to protect llie 
ecological balance In the fu · 
Lure. an envil"onmental dis
aster wlU engull Hawaii aDd 
all of its people,'· 

Cily Councilman Frank Loa 
has asked tor an Investigation 
of Ralph Nader '. resident 
raider at the Univ. ol Hawait 
- McAleer. Loo made Ih e re
quest In a letter to university 
president Har lan Cle, 'eland 
after learning that the Nader 
organization had announced 
Hawaii's environmental prob
lems. 

Said Gov. John _ Burus: 

The Jud ic ia ry 

Circuit Judie , ' autake "'uku
, bim.. ho ordered re lns'tatemenL 
01 a 29-year-old counselor flJ'e c.l 
trom A J I a ma o u In tennedla te 
School. Fukushima reversed a de
oLa-lon of the stnle board of edu
cation. s;lYina the bOllrd had made 
its decision on the dlsml..&saJ ot 
Mrs. KeUi Wh ite without hearlng 
the evJdence or readlne t he r~
ord 10 the case. He said the board 
had ac~d in an arbitrary. capri. 
clous and Irresponsible mnnner. 

~l e h~~~~n! ~:lc5~r:ea~ ( r&:r:~~,!~ 
Uons made against Mrs. White by 
lhe Dept.. or Education were not 

~~rfeor:~ga~fon:\'~~fc~e\v~~ 5~~~ 
ro ~:rr~':, ~ r ~ ~}ss!Tr~~u~e~o~r:~ 

Un iv . of Hawai i 

would· be elaul!.ed u w.. 
branded and subject to pen
alty 

Courtroom 

Cliff lV. Kruerer, 42. lorm· 
er president of Island Federal 
Savings &: Loan Assn. . was 
senlenced Mar. 10 to two years 
in prison and lined $10,000 l or 
making a talse stalemenl on a 
federal questionnair e involv
Ing the flffil- Federal Judge 
Marlin Pence made a lengthy 
stalement In wbicb he des
cribed Krueger as a man " who 
had reached tbe degree or 
egocentr ici ty where he failed 
to see thai lhe ethics he sold 
were necessary applied (0 

hlmselt.lI Krueger was elected 
10 the state House ol Repre
sentatives in 1966, but IQsl his 
bid ror electioD to lhe state 
Senate in 1968. 

co~~S~~t. G ha~ JI~~ ~a c~~~I:d R~ 
federa l court with three counts 

Medical Notes 

Arthur Vomura. 43, Ls r~ 
adjusting to normal ille alter 
being released from SL Fran
cis Hospital. where be re
ceived the kidney of a dead 
patient. The operatloD open. 
tbe way to a Dew kind ol 
medicine tor HawaU residents. 
It is possible now to trans
p lant lbe kidney of a dead 
person it the doctors work 
with dlspatcb. 

Some 250 businessmen support· 

~~ma f:~ ~~ra'!y a e"8:n"!~~ ,~ : 
~ ~~~ i:.te~~e~e a R~~~f"k~}!W~ 
Hotel In honor of Terry Kawa
mura. the VJetnam hero who pos
Ulumously received the Congres
fdonal Medal o f Honor. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Reprint of Kamakura Period Classics 

----.111 ____ . 1 a 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
~ ..... _ . 1" __ Sl _ ... _ 

- Bulin ... ... • Em,l_eat 

VamalO Em.I. ,....,1 __ 
JoD Inqulrlts W. la>mt 

M.~. 2W i 'i2 ~fWl~ .. ~\;;.,L:;I" 

Profession.' GUI .. pAJUmra Len' 1-"1, 1IcnrD. 
-... ~ .. ",UOble. 

mo,,~~'tt= Y~~T.a.-:'t 
~ ... to. 3 Doo ( __ I ........... .. 

Dopt M,r. olc~ .xp . . .. 6OOup • &ueIn - IddJ_ IIao • PI' .... 
'l'ypln. orden, Lynwood • . 450-500 

FEB 

r:&ir .a ~ f :'· . ~~k~~er l~ 'ii ) ~--= 
*~~ ' ~ u :~~; =uJ:a . ~! : : : = 
Wrhllllal\. drive. e '.lde .. 1l0-12Uwk 

~f~:~~ ~~~c:.cB~ J siero · ' to ' ~ : = 
Stk e lk '1'r. buty 8UpP ••••.• • 2.oohr 
Cbautreur. exp .. ...• . • •• •• , • . . 600 
Fry Cook , wemlde •. ••.. , .•• 22dy 
DI.b"&sber. dntn •.. ... m1s+1 .75hr 
Lab Trainee, ink mIr •• . •. .t BOwk 
Shop WluI, dyeln& biz .• 1.16-2.!!Ohr 
Domutle. Uve-tn. Clvr cty •. 125wk 

Miyako Restaurant 

DEL AMO 
FASHION SQUARE 

TORRANCE 

T o 'Prepl,N for our September 
"'1 open!n,. tralnin, for super
visory poations will becm 
ImmedJately. Restaurant expe· 
rlence not necessary-some col· 
lege and I'UpervlJory exper ience 
aecessary. 

• Manager Trainee 

• Chef Trainee 

• Bar Manager Trainee 

• Accountant 

Fugetsu-Do 

KOKUSAI INTIIlNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

nl L 2nd St. 1121 G6oS2M 
Jim Higubl. Bus. Mg.. 

NISEI FLORIST 
'n the Heart of U I Toll .. 
328 E. I .. 51 .. MA 1-5606 

Fred Morlguchl a ~ T ....... 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

~~rt?o~n(~I~t~~ = 
YAMATO TRAVEL IU.IAU 

312 E. I .. Sf .• LA. (900121 
MA4-6021 

COIIJ'ECTIONAllY 
m E. 1st st., lAe Aqdee 11 e Wahonyllle. Call'. 

MAdIsolI ~ 
TOM NAKASI RIALTY 

_=rM!S~~~ '- ~ _ ~- ~ e 2 5~~ ~: ~~!::~n 
2.014 E. lSI SI EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R .. 1tor 

E Los ,,"gele. MJo. 8-4935 E So."lco Tlvouoh ~_I 
5i1111111111111111111111i11l1l1llill ill illIlIlIllIlIlJlIIII~ Sum" ..... Blda· 204.12Go1 246._ 

• . rea and ha\le more to do 
with whose point ot v lew 
thould be considered when 
deeiding wha t else should be 
omitted or added to the lext. 
Certain things should be con
sidered the "author's prero
gative." The religious area 
where the Buddhists rightly 
have the expertise bas been 
modiiied to the extent possible 
based on their written cri
ticisms. 

to I haven't seen the brochure, 
but on the tace ol It-tram 
whal I have heard about It
I would say lhat it is per
fectly ridiculous. From the 
best scientific data avallable, 
we know that the tbreat at 
extinction is not a tact. Ap
parently. some people want to 
destroy HawaII's image. Thls 
indicates 8 very rea l lack ot 
responsibi lity. It is disappoint
ing for people like myselt
who think tbat Nader has done 
a real fine job-to find tbat 
lacts are not Indicaled In wbat 
the statement says." 

Richard 1'akasaki. execu
tive v.p. of the Univ. of Ha
waii told the Senate Higher 
Education Committee a t a 
public hearing in HUo Mar. 
13 that the university admi
nistration still wants a new 
campus in Leeward Oa hu be
cause at Ihe growing popula
tion there. Dr. Paul 1\1. l\lhva, 
chancellor lor the UH H i I 0 

b ranch, said, "At this point, 
i1 we have to bui ld a new 
campus, real istical ly it bas to 
be built on Oahu because t haI 
is whe.re the numbers are." But 
be hinted tbat he could nev
ertheless see a major role for 
Hilo College In the future. 

THE TEN F OOT SQUARE HUT 
and TALES OF THE HElKE. 
t ranslated by A. [... Sadler: West
port. Conn.. Greenwood P reu. 
262 pp., $ 11 .76. 

For our expandlD, or,anJ.z.a

mination at Dannoura, where !'gc~un~n t m~l~d~~t.t~m O~ ~ 
the Genji extenrunated the Cor p orate AccounUna De-

: llInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"; e Sacramento, Calif. 

= Alkfor • • • I ----W-ak-a-n-o--U-r-a---

Helke in 1185, fortune turned partment in Pasadena . 
against the family of Taira. ~------- ___ -I 

~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ s..~Iy.kl _ Chop Suey 

6--The book contains (1 

large number of technical.,.· 
r OTS. 

The authors have corrected 
the errors pointed out to lhem 
by the critics concerning the 
glossary. 

Some oC the errors concern
Ing the Buddhists have been 
con'ecled and others are be
ing authenUcaled. 

The authors do not imply 
1hat Evacuation occurred in 
• vacuum, that it was an "un_ 
related episode In lhe history 
of Japanese Amercians. etc," 
as the critics claim. The au
thors state. "The pasl history 
o! discriminaUon against the 
J apanese made it easy tor the 
American people to believe 
tha t they \Y ere justified in 
forceably (sic) removing aU 
Japanese tram the West Coast 
... " (page 62) . And further 
down on page 62 ~ fl ••• the 
EvacuaUon resulled t l' 0 m 
years ot discrimination and 
sel!ish economic and poliUcal 
interests to tfle end lhat 
Americans created a gross in
justice that can never be ex
cused or justified." 

The criticism concerning 
the technical lerminology is 
an example of nitpicking. This 
15 not written as a college text 

. but for 5th grade children. 

IV. In Conclusion 

Those who have the respoD
.ibility to pass judgment must 
remember tha I a single vol
ume at 161 pages written lor 
the 5th to 8th grade levels 
must of necessity be superfi
cial In parts and it is the 
authors' prerogative to place 
Ule emphasis where they feel 
it is most eUective. II is pby
sically impossible to accom
modate every detail ot each 
J apanese American's experi
ence. 

Ftu-Ulermore, because the 
setting is primarily in Cali
fornia , those critics who are 
non-Californians should re
cognize that there w I I 1 be 
some experiences with which 
they cannot relate. We do not 
e xp ect. that the experiences 
of Japanese Americans in 
neighboring states or Canada 
will be idenUcal nor can we 
expect the HawaUan.s, who 
were not evacuated in World 
War I I, lo S h are aU our 
views, but certainly there are 
many areas in the book with 
which they can relate and em· 
p athlze. 

The growing teeting. ol eth
nic.if;y, that. Asiatic actors 
. bould play Asiatic roles, and 
Asiatic prolessors s h 0 u I d 
teach Asiatic courses. ought 
to extend to Asiatic authors 
tor books about Asiatics. This 
will only be possible It we 
can recognize some natural 
emoUons. 

When book. are wrltteD by 
Japanese Americans, the Ja
panese American communit.y 
teel. that it represeDts them 
and therefore, it must. be per
t eet. It actually may be Im
possible to write a book that 
lOolude. the degree at per
tection demanded by some in 
the J apanese American com
munity. It Is a tragic mislake 
that goes beyond this CODtTO
\'ersy. that some elements 01 
the Japanese American com
munity have united to launch 
a destructive attack on this 
book. If Japanese American 
a uthors In not supported 
when they make an attempt 
to portra)' our story, who will 
tell thl. story, or Is It to 
r emain untold! . . 

\ Two pi~es comprising the 
Appendix will'be continued 
In tbe Dexl Issue ot The Pa
cific Citizen) 

Insid e the Capitol 

The slate legislature on Mar. 
24 overwhelming vote to 
ratlly the 18·y.ar·old vote 
ameDdmen' passed the day 
belore by Congress. A resolu
tion adopting the amendment 
to tbe U.S. Constilution car
ried by a unanimous 51-0 
margin In the House and a 21-
I lally In the slate senate. 

School Front 

lJ atra.ll Loa CoUec e, the t\rst 
U.S. InsUtution of higher learning 
sponsored by I fou r denominations, 
wIll honor iI.s sponsors wiUl a 

~~~~esW~~d~::d ~~~~sc~~ p ~t;. ~; 
events are part ot the comtn, de
dication and first graduaUon May 
15 and 16. 

Some CatholJe schools wUl b e 
t oreed to c.lose down in the next 
two years, aecordlng to a UnJv. 
of Hawaii report. Admlnlstrat h 'e 
and financial dlmculUes are 50 
serious In the slate's 39 C4tholle 
schools that drastic steps m ust b e 
taken. the report said . 

Fonner Islanders who wish to 
return "home" for class reun ions. 
hOle these class reunions: Roose
v elt Ble h Sc.boolJ class of 1941. 

t~J'e .b ~. at B ~ ~ nb3~ o r ~ a c'taa:;te~( 
1961, 6 p.m ., Au,. 7, Kalmana 
Beach Hotel. 

Dr. Paul M. JlUwa will be 
sworn In Officially as chancel
lor o! tbe Unlv. of Hawaii at 
Hilo April 25. Mjwa. 50. a na
tive of Honolulu, says be looks 
forward to the coming years 
at the branch university lhat 
h e considers has a great po
tential. 

Congressional Score 

From the struggle there 
As Ule Heian Period (7 94- emerged tlle Tale. of tlte Hei-

~1:s~be n~ ~ li~ a~"Jth~ ~~~ "e. With the authorship some-
combined with the degeDera- times ascribed to tile lay 
cy ol the Dobili ty to expedile priesl Yuklnaga. the 12 vol· 
its demise. From U,e shitting umes of the original fallhtul
allia nces characleristic at that Iy describe the taU ot the 

unseitled time Ihere emerged ~ ~ ~h:;v~~~ ~ l a~du~~:r r~: 
two clans disputing for supr .. Genji. The poetic. poweriul. 
macy; the Genj i and the Hel- elegant prose narrative is like 

keTbe Heike first gained as. an epic poem; the translator 
at the selections In tbe pre

cendancy. reaching a peak of senl work comp"""" It to The 

m~~~ 8 ~~.d;;a;;'ai~t1?';.dm3,~ SonQ of Roland. 
highest ollice possible: chaIt. Minstrels chanted the tales 

to the accompaniment of the 
ti~~r~ ~ :,, ~dc~ ~ ~:do~ O~ luie (blwa) , spreading t b e 

close relatives. and married ~ 0 'i{ 1 ~~~~:~o~~/~~ \~~':'~ 
daugbters In to the Fujiwara nascent warrior class that was 
and Imperial families. FoUow· to create the new Japanese 
ing the Iraditional method at literature. and the T ales of 

Tbe Washington Post on the Japanese strong man. he th H ·k. 
Mar. 29 praised en. Daniel ruled through the Emperor. fl~ en c~' ~e 'li':!r!':ureO:otl:o:; 
K . Inouye .ditorially for his Perhaps his inl luence reach- It was not only the Tal •• 
"zeal as a city tather." Said ed its zenith wben his grand· of the Helke. however, un.; 
the editorial In part: "In t he son. Antoku. aged two, as· mirror the perilous times end
colony of Washington, wbere ce~edt~~ e ~ ~ ~ n;~ at Taira ing with lhe Helan Period and 

~~it~e f~tttl~S ' m~!;:n tht~~D b'~~ ~ waxed, that ot the nation at extending into the Kamakura. 
' bl dl .. al large waned. H LS' ruthlessne« The book includes another 

SpOnsl e guar ans, It IS - = classic at the day. The Ten 

~~sa ~ e~l ~~~~~ss~~~i~e~~ ~:~~~b~~ w~ ~o~ u cMhl ~t! Foot Square Hut (Hojoki), as-
h all ' Vl'th hatred for h,'s rule,' hLS' crIbed to K a m a no Chomel seer wore y seems to care (11551-1216) . 

about the people and wbere leniency in sparing tbe lives Denied the ancestral posl-
their money goes .. : . of Yosbitsune and Yoritomo, tion of Lord Warden 01 the 

Rep. Spark ~ l . j\lats u na ~ a sons ol his enemy. r esulted Shrine 01 K a m a In Kyoto, 
has introduced legislation de- In lbose two plotting against Cb I 
signed te;> eslablish. a private hun. Tbe political s~ and re- the o~ :o~l~ "l:',j O [ 2g .r\f°'1:~ 
DOD-proftt corporallon to pro- sourcefulness ot Ta,ra were Buddhist vows 'lDd e t t 

Nam es- in t h e News - vide legal servIces to the"":,,r.' unequal to th7 task of curb- li e in t Ii e hiU. ofw ' mara~ 
DlUtngbam Corp. has an· Tbe p roposed corporation mg the grOWIng unrest. In 1212 In a tiny b ut he 

nounced lour nominees to be would repl ace present legal Prince Takakura. tbe man bad built ' in the Hino foot
added to its board of d.irec- s ~r v lc es progra.ms Ul the Ol- who ,~as to serve as a ra Uy. blUs southeast at the elisas
lars, including the dr.t Amer· tice of Econorruc Opporturuly. ~g pomt for the enemy Gen- ters that bad belaUen the ca. 
ican of Oriental ancestry. The blU w as co-sponsored by JI torces! was spending his pital during the illetlme of 
Robert Y. Sa to, pre.ident ol 6 ~ ~ii o~ n~ ;,~~~~ Sla.r- 't;?'S 10 Idleness and obseuri· the author and de •. criptions of 
Sato Clothiers, Ltd. Lng Committee has re-e lected Rep. "In springtime he would dI- the pleasures ot life close t o 

Gale Kobata, 21, was named Matsunaca as Its secretary. The vert hlmselt by ,vriUng poel'lU as nature. 
the 1971 C her r y Blossom ~~~t~!;tama~!lc'!p ~o~~~emtb rr~es;;roa~~q ~uta~t~~ tyl: ~~ ~- The account begins, I'Ceast!
Queen Mar. 27 at the contest work ou t party positiom on exqufslte melodJes on hb ftut: lessly the r!ver flows, and Yl!t 
finals. Runners-up. In order, pendinc leflSlation and Presl- at the moon...yiewlng banquets." the water IS Dever the same, 
were Carolyn Okubo, Debo- deotial requefl.i.. There secretly came to thl! wtdle in the still pools the 
rah Tanjl. Nancy Yoshioka .The .House Intenor Com- Palace one Ge.nsammi Nyudo shitting foam galbers and is 
and Teresa Ann lwashlta. Vls- nutt .. !n Washington on Mar. Yorimasa, wbo s a I d to the gone, never staying t or a m <>
iting from Los Angeles were 22 r ~cet v e d a request uom the Prince. ment. Even so is man and hi. 
Jo Ann Uyemura , the 1970 Mariana Dlstrlct Leglslature "Does your Hlfchness not th1nk habitation ." For like the 
Nisei Week Queen, G ~U Kato fJo';..!h: remohvlalhot Edw:'lr~ E. ~haoY:~ 'c;'f~~;:C~ ~~ n~~y~ U e Tates of t he Hei k e ~ The T en 
and Gall Konishi. Oll.US on as g comr:msslOn- {orty-elghth are from Te!Uho- Foot Squar e Hu t is pervaded 

Wah Chong Lee, 73, at 518 er of the Trust TerrItory of daljin (Ihe Sun Goddess). and the by pessimism and the Bud
N. School St, . a retired chef, the Pacific Islands. The re- 3~~~~~~~~~ a:.~n~a;~ ~n begom~ dhist concept at evanescence. 
has fi nally met his wife--for quest ~ ame in the fonn of a Crown Prince and ascend t h e 
the first time after almost 50 resolutIOn adopled by the Throne. should thus IJve . tlll IIll W e.iley WSCS Cookbook 
years! Until 1967 Lee h ad Mariana Islands legislature the age ot thlT:J. In obscurIty in 
tought alone to get hJa wite ~eb . 24. It charges that "dur- ~~\l ~~~ac;:e~~Yth~ a i :elkel~~ · 11Ih PRI NTING 

to Hawaii tram China but lllg the past two years J ohn- The Heike learned of the Orlenlal and Favorite Reci-
failed. Tben he asked Sen . L . son bas continued to reCuse to plot and slew the Prince be- Pel. Donalion $2.50 Hand· 
FODr 10 help him, and less meet wilb lbe Mariana DIs- fore he could raUy his t or . ling SOc. Wesley Uniled 
tban a month ago Fang told !ricl , ~egl s l atur e " ~nd tha.t he ces. But from the beginning 01 Melhodist Church, 566 N. 
Lee thaI his wlte, three has conducted hlmsell In a the revolt in 1180 to its cul- .•••• :!8 . ..s~ : n w ~ C: ~I :... 
grandchildren and ODe grand- hostile manner and conveys :_ .... _ .... _ ....... ~~_ ....... ". .... _ ....... ~..;..;.;;.;;..;..;;..;....,;, 
chUd's husband would be per- the impression that he is su - 'ftw: ........ KE'iP~7u-T-IF-UL~ 
milled to come to Honolulu. ped or to the people ol lbe " 
Lee last saw his wile in 1922, Mariana Islands." Johnson Re nt or l eua a H.w C., f,om Auto.Re. dy 
when she was 19. w as named to the post in May, StlU drl ~l n9 aome ugly, old smog-b.'chlng disgrace of • Qr? Shame 

Edwin SUIJia, associate; protel - 1969. ~~e Y~~;e~~: Y~~~e f·~~u~ff~ l . kn:~ Y yO~u~O~11 1 0 bemmor'oklnoenlolhy', b'le'r '"Ia,f.hna,,' 
aor at pharmacy at the Ph.lladel- Rep. Pa.uy T . ':\llnk says she go 1071 ( 

hia Coll If r Ph d vUt k I rgeolJs e,l" (om Auto.Rudy. Rent or lease. Either way you get 
~ eie nce . :d~re~ s ed ~~acka\~~U lor ~~ a r!!l~Je p~~n s. tagh:ta~~ ~n~:r~~~3 :; . a~~v n~:m~~It~ ~ .' c~ IY' oCrh~-:: . IY( . 'Inld Wukh,anpel '' ',hn04!''e .. rvl,·0I'm' 
Pharmaceutical Assn. Apr. 5. Su- proposed a bill to alJow persons it Wid t, ~ 1\ rv 1 ...... 
rJ~u~),~J:;rtl;.e O J~f lm~ ~~.atlo t the ~ ~ thta ~ ee gu~:J t~e",aB~l~~n~~~~a r~ ,alte s. e'fs~~~flre~S:. ;~kCt h ~l t ~ ~~e of ";~~'~h ~ 'C ~r~ r :;~~k:r ~O:'~ I ~~ 
ftnn or Yosnlmura Bros .• reee i\!ed .ardless of their marital slatU3. w th rm..elete Rani of 0Fctlons. And enloy all the .ldvantages of rusl~ 

~:!#:l~:~:E~:;r:~:~ ~ A~ ~~!1~dn : ~£ ~~~it ~~ ~i~ : I ?'§ ~ A~;:::' ;; ~ ;;;. ~~ ::: . ~: ' '::.J:~'': ::. "". 
tomer relatJons. went to only 65 major noise conlrol measures. " We're Readv When You Are" 

f;rsS~1~';2n~o~~thOrJzed instal- One bill would appropriate l S4 Eas t Fi,at St., Lo. Angeles 90012 
Tad. o (Ted) Narasako, stal'! $30 million tor the federal of- 624.312 I 

director at the Hawall Coun- flce of noise abatement and .~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
ty E con 0 m i c Opportunity control. The second would ~ ~ - :--:"- .. :-"--............. 
Conuci1, has resigned. In re- broaden the functions and re- 1<fS;;~"",,~=== y:;;, ""' Ol:;:=S;;:;;': :E ;;:;:;;;;;;;::GI=""';;;O;:=;:;:C;;::=~'fI 
signing. Nagasako has charged sponslbilit ies of the agency by \' 
Ihat the regional office in San authorizing lederal grants for 
Francisco has interfered un- research and directing this of
necessarily with local pro- fice to coordinate all Cederal 
grams, including the M1J.Ka- programs relating to noise 
Ko research and development control. 
corporation at low and mar- Rep. Patsy T. Mink said In 
ginal- incom. tamilie. in Kana Washington Mar. 25 that she 
and Ka'u . bas proposed legislation to 

The Student Council on cur b cosmetics that may con
Pollu tion and Environment lain meroury or mercury com
h .. announced the addition at pounda. Her blU would re· 
Hawaii to its southwestern re- Quire that aU cosmetics cona 
gional council, with the elec- tain ing m e.rcury or mercury 
tion of Sophie Ann Aokl as forwarq 10 the coming years at 
representaUve {rom Hawaii metic that contains mercury 
and the Trust Territory of the and not labeled to that affect 

you Are 1ov1telt ... 
Ba nquets. Weddings. Receptions. Social Affairs 

Featuring the West's I{nesl catering 

and banquellacilltles for 10 to 2000 ' .. : \ ~ ... .. 

670·9000 
F. K. HARADA. YOUI Nr:;e l Reore.:s.enf.lh\le 

or FRANK l OVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. C'"lIuy Ilvd., l .. Anp'." C4 ...... 
. t . "tt'flc . to l ot MJI . I . ~ I,.,r,m.tton., AIrpo rt h ,mln. ' 

Pacific. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii iliiil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
A ppointm ents 

GO\· . John A. Burn.s Ia. ap-

rc:~ al~e e:~~~ns~b::~o~ 
re,Lstration of profesaJonal enci 
neer5. architects. land l\lrVeyors 
and landscape archllect.s : Paul T. 
h l1lJueb l; board 01 plannin, and 
economic de,·elopment. Robert K. 
Kai:amaklnl ; library advisory COln-

Starts April 21 

HANDY 
UTTLE 

hi 

" hi-m." Is I n Instlnl . ncl 

economicil thing to hive In 

your kitchen or on Ihe Ilble 

for be"er food enjoyment. 

Will" C()NdIJER k 
• fmTU<I KINNOSUKE NAKAMURA ,:; 

IRe 
IS HERE ! 

··hi-m."js • very uniq ui and 

modern typo 01 dashinomolo 

whICh is • st rong IIIYoring Igenl 

containing euenci 0+ fl.vors 

01 mell. dried bonito. 

sh'fmp Ind IIngla. . {- :l 
d': ::7- ~ 

~ 
GET 'RICH QUKK 

In instan1 

cookIng b ••• 

hom Ih. maker 

01 " AJI_NO.M(\TO" 

A"'i lf.ble ., food flotes 

In I n I ttr~chY, red·top shlker. 

~ JI NOMOTO CO OF NfW YORIe. INC. 

§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 2~WIO\~·S:.' · ~MdG'i'~g l 
§! 1090 SlnHmo St., S.F. 11 E 

Miyako Restaurants 
Pasadena / Orange/ Del Amo 

~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111!"I11I1I11I11IUI~ _e __ S_e_a_"_I_e_,_W_a_l_h_. __ _ 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

Exile of a Race 

1

-
Now Ultlon: 11.50 

!Wash. r.s . • dd 28c taxl 
I F . .. T. PUILISHERS 

10 1 Woller St. 

los ,l,ngeles 119\ 
628·4369 \!!51 

I 
Box 6262, Riverton HIs. 8r. 

Seattle. W. sh. 98 I 88 
• •• - 1_ 

- 2t H.." ("'., .... ey -

~ W. De A"ythl", I" GI.n" 

PESKIN & GjRSON 

GLASS CO. 

~lIIll1mllllllllll"lIIl1l1ll11l1l1lmllllllllllmllll~ 

I Nanka Printing i 
20 2 ~ E. 1st SI. ~= 

los ,,"gel ... u lli. 
ANgelus 8·7835 § 

111111111111111;; 
ut. ,"', - LIn ...... C ....... d.' 

Sto,. Fr."" - '"nil'"" Ib,! ••• "" ,," 
Slid I", Glul Do.,. - L ... nfl a Mm." Toyo Printing 

Gill' To,. - "Ito Window 
&. Aut. GI ... - Fr •• lIt,,,,,t •• 

724 S. Sin 'od,. St .. L.A. 90014 
(213) 622·1243, ( lve) 721·6152 

~ ... 
Off SIt • LllltrprtU • LJnotnlnt 

301 S. WI nlllIO ST. 
L .. ...,.r.. ·12 - MA4I ... 6.81" 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

9" Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

IU 9·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generation. of 
Exoerlenc. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. T.mple St. 

Lo. Ancelel 90012 
626·0441 

SalehI Fukui. President 
lime. Naklglwa, Manage, 
Nobuo OlUml. Couns.llor 

Empire Printinq CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTltlG 

English ond J. pan . .. 

114 Weller St., Los Ang .... 12 MA 8·1060 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. S.n Pedro St. MA '·2101 

Bonded COnunissiOD Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Lei Anqel.. 15 

Los Angeles Japane.. Casualty Insuranc. Assn. 
- Compl. t. Ir,surlnc. Protection -

Alhlrl I ... AIY" Alhlrl -Ornll1u-Kaklt., 250 E. lsI 51 ..... 626-9625 
""Hn Fulloka AIY., 321 E. 2nd. Sull. 500 ... 626·4393 263· 1109 
Funakolhi Inl. A,y .• F u nakoshl - Kagawa-M~naka~More'f 

32 1 E. 2nd SI ...................... _._._ .... 626-5215 462·1406 
Hlrohltl In •. ABY., 322 E. Second St .... _ ...... 628· 12 U 287-8605 
Inou)'tl In •. AIY., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave .. Norwolk. ....... 8 6~-5774 
Joo S. Itlno" Co., 318Y. E. 1st 51 .......... _ ..... _ ........... 624-0758 
T.", T. It., 595 N. Lincoln. P ... d."" .. 194·7189 (L.A.l 68 1-HII 
Mlnoru ' NI.' Nlg.tl, 1491 Rock Hlven. Monlerey P.rk. ... 268-4S54 
Sto •• Nlkljl, ~566 Centlnell Avo. ____ •. 391 · 5931 837·9150 
Salo In •. An., 366 E lsI SI .... _. ___ 6<9-1 ~ 25 261-6519 

• • 

d , 
I' 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\J)e~~ 
INSTANT SMMIH 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanlt. ry Whelesome 

Salm ln o n the ""rIt.t 

A\ ;uable It Your Flvonle . bopPUl& Cealer 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

L. A""III 

Imperial Lanes 
21 01 - 22nd Ave .. So. EA 5-2525 
NI .. I Owned - Fred T ..... I. ,.. 

Kinomoto Tra ve l Servlc. 
F,..nk. Y. Klnomoto 

521 Moln 51 .• MA 2.1522 

e Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consu~~1f1 l St::v~;t:Y"f2~3~".,. 

Join the JACL 

• 
SR I TO 
R E RI,.Tyro 

HOMES " I""'SURANC[ 

One of the urgesl Selections 
2.01 21 W. Jefferson. l A 

RE 1·21 21 
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATD 

Keypunch, Compute r Trliliftl 
For Men, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Cont-rol Oat. 'nltlMl l 
Lh •• ,d Toknh l, Director 

U 1 So. Hili, LA. Ph. ll4-2111 
(Appro .... ed for vi.. ltuctln1a) 

(Aporoved for V.t.raN) 

Appliances • 

~TAMuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

5h.~ 

l is~~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ 

~ ~:::~:' . -

~ h\~ 
15130 5 w .... '" a •. 

Gordena DA 4·6~.U FA 1·2 I 23 -aaa~c~=cccccc=ccc cca 

NISEI E lt ~~~ttd 

TRADING COo 
• Appliances TV a Fyrnlture 

341 E. FIRST ST .. L.A.. 12 
MAdison ' ·660 I 12. J 41 

== =C==c:= c=acc= 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
_ Aepaln Ou, Soeclalf'9 -

1941 S. Grind. Loo An ..... 
QI 904371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND H~IING 
Remodel one! R_lrt . Will .. 

Hllters GomlGo 01_10. 
Furnacu 

- So"loln. Loo ........ -
All 3.7000 .. UU7 

&"t::II,.,J" .. 

11. LWSt_, Lee~ 
'22-J'" 

T .~ 
STUDID 



1t PACIFIC CITIZEN 
~~:~ =-:.~~~~t!.tb~~ !t~U;-~~;b~~~8~; 
?:l1::c ~.:t tl_~:e~~~Rtx.oo: ~d ~~~~~'e;~~' ~U;:,~~~~ 
calU. U"BSCRJPTIO ~ BAT8S (payable in ad\lao(:'e): U.S. $I .. year, 
$11M Inr \"'0 yun-: Fore.tan $8 .. year. $1 or IACL MemberabJp 

~t~.e.~r 1::~~L:g.b~t&~O~h~.·W::~~t! Jt.~L \~a~~~e~~J~T p~ 
.YACL .taft' wrlten. new. and opinJona e.xpre .. ed by colum.n1sta do 
Dot nece uOy reBut JACL polley, 

RAntOND UNO. President KAY NAKAGmI, BaUd Cll l.tnnlllD 

BARRY K. BONDA. Editor 

IrSE lAC" SELUVIlI 

1D4i;r:u·.l~C'cl~~U~:,. :lor;.n:olW!~ ::~nn::J:U=d b~Q~J 
opportu.D.lUe. lor ~"on. of Japane-s8 I..Dcestry 1D America as 
weU AI tor all AJDertC&lll rerudle-IS ot their raee , creed. color 
or national afleln. dACL is a noopa.rtfPJI, nonsectarian orr&n.lza· 
tiOD, wbos. member&hip lJ open to aU AmerJeau, 11 leu. of 
.,. or older." 

6- Friday, April 16, 1971 

Harry K. Honda 

-.: t:::1! 'ocJ 

• • 
'WHO'S WHO IN THE WORLD' 

7Ere!l/~..p./1I 

It', been a dragl 

A I ew Yorker found spare time over a recent 
weekend to share some rare information. He went 
through the new ''Who's Who in the World" (Marquis), 
published for the first time and containing 25,000 
names-alphabetically listed by countries. He found 
896 Japanese and 4 non.Japanese listed in Japan and 
in the United States section, 12 Nisei and 9 Japan-born 
names for a total of 21. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
!.etten to the Editor are subject to condensaUOD. Eacb mu!l be 

stalled and addressed. though withheld {rom 'Print. uooo request. 

While the editors of " Who's Who" have their own 
criteria for selecting the names, jt is interesting to 
note who they are and many probably will wonder 
why others who are equally deserving were excluded. 
The 21 names as supplied hy our New York reader 
are: 

NISEI-Edward Takashi Arakawa, physicist; Sam
uel Ichiye Hayakawa, educator; Nobutaka Ike, educa
tor; Daniel Ken Inouye, U.S. senator; Ben Kamihara, 
artist; Isamu Noguchi, sculptor; Gyo Obata, architect; 
Arthur Okamura, artist; Tadashi Sato, painter; Pat Su
zuki, singer; George Yamaoka, lawyer; and Minoru 
Yamasaki. architect. 

JAPANESE-BORN--Sessue Hayakawa. actor (en 'o
neously listed in U.S. as he lives in Japan); Shinya 
Inoue, educator; Shizuo Kakutaui, educator; Joseph 
Mitsuo Kitagawa, educator; Kunihiko Kodaira, mathe
matician; Teruhisa Matsushita, educator; Itsuo Matsu-
5ruta, business, Seiji Ozawa, musical director; Goro 
Shimura, educator. 

Though a newspaperman of several decades, I must 
admit some of the Japanese-born "Who's Who" per
sonalities are altogether unknown to me. 

Calley conviction 

Editor: 
Lt. William Calley has been 

convicted by a j u r y of hls 
peers of murdering Vietnam
ese civilians, old people, wo
men and children. Yet in the 
past week the "silent majori
ty" of Amelita has overwhel
ntingly voiced their support ot 
Lt. Calley's action and their 
condemnation of the verdict. 

This response is a direct ex· 
pression of racism. Basically 
these people are saying that 
Asian lives are cheap. They 
are saying that it is permis
sable, even commendable for 
a white American lieutenant 
to play God with Ule lives 
ot Asian women and babies. 
They are saying that Lt. Cal
ley should not be imprison
ed for the rest ot his life 
for the murders of which he 
has been proven guilty. In es
s ence~ L t. Calley's li1e is much 
more vaJuable than the lives 
of the "gooks" he slaughter
ed. 

The sentiment ot the Amer-
• • lcan public is frigbtening. Ra-

This much of "Who's Who" we know _ .. you can't cism is .certainly alive and as 
• . t th d b k t 'th an Asian commuruty, we 

pressure Y?UI ~ v a y mo . e rea 00. , no ~ven . \1'1 should be aware of its growth. 
money. Bem g m the blue book of rugh society IS no After all, it the US military 
guarantee, e ither . is so careless with Asian lives 

The publishers in Chicago have explained that a in Asia, wbat will . make. it 
person must have " reference interest" and have "!'Y more ,careful Wlth ~an 
achieved his prominen ce by meritorious activity . ~es~;,rJ~a:e~t'km~r{va~ru::~ 
Which expla ins why a well-known criminal who would protection in 1942. 

have " r eference interest" is disqualified because of Hasn't America lea. r.Il e d 

coming up. short on :'meritorious activity". !~~t ~~s~~~!d ~U:; 
There IS ~ full-time s taff of name-f91~he~ers who past? To allow Lt. Calley to 

scan the medias, books, catalogs and offICIal lists, pro- go unpunished or slightly rep
gram s from art shows, etc.. and an editorial board rmianded after his conviction 

meets bie~all y to review the nominees from the ;;;~~~es:Jr~ ~:ti~~o~~r ad;;: 
name-gathenng force. Those selected are then mailed flection ot our sick society. 
biographical forms, which eventually appear as a cap- LIZ UNO 
sule autobiography. Some also ignore the request , in SIS Ninth Avenue 
w ruch the case, if the editors feel these holdouts are San Francisco, Calit. 

too prominent to skip, an " unapproved" biography is (Aut/tor James Michener 
gathere d. of tne PniracUlpnia JACL wno 

Of course, l etting the people wr ite their own bio- is tTaveling in A1lSt~alia has 
graphies is no guarantee of 100 per cent accuracy and commented on tlte S"me case 

th bli h f 
saying, "Wnen a democracy 

e pll S ers are aware 0 it. It tends to include only decides to make confessed 
the good things abou l everyone. It' s very "antiseptic" , murderer of women and old 
as one critic remarked, and "showing off" . But it's men a 1UItional hero. we are 
still faScinating reading. Herbert Hoover used to take in grave troub le. The v e r y 
""'h ' T17h " b d . h hi f d people calling for law and or-

IV 0 S vv 0 to e Wit m or the information an der are the people fomenti1l{} 
entertainment. tnis confusion of principle. If 

And the amount of space bears no relation to one's tnis is part of a general ""'ve
p rominence. In the 1969 edition, Richard Buckminster ment, it could be tIle start of 

Fuller, the engineer who designed the geodesic dome, ci.,~k'Z';~ :I:,d~ t;~~d J":ti 
has the longest biography, 135 lines, while former stake and 1 am stTongly in 
President Johnson's life is wrapped up in 30 lines. favor of law and order".-Ed.) 

San Francisco's Lincoln Uruversity started gather-

ing data for its Directory of Distinguished Asians in ' Before the War' 
1969 but to d ate we have seen no mention of it being . 
published . Some in JACL have toyed with the idea of Edllor: . . . 
coming up with a Nisei Who's Who but after seeing . In Ule ~1arch 26 Pacific CI-

the enormity of the task at the voluntary level, it was ~~~!tn~c~;...!~io,!;7~ ;~C~ 
shelved. As an editor, a Nisei Who's Who would come back ot a letter concerning 
in handy . the new while Cbar~e Cha,n, 

• there is a strange article pur

'THE IDES OF APRIL' 

As 10llg as we had nothing coming back, we waited 
till this past week to fulfill ow' annual chores with 
Internal Revenue Service. The instructions that came 
with the forms in the mail are really too brief because 
in the expa nded discu sion on "Contributions" in the 
75-cents IRS publication o. 17 was information we 
felt of interest to J ACLers-and we quote. 

" Out-of-(locket expenses that you pay in rendering 
services wlthout compensation to a charitable organi
zation are deductible as conhibutions. (And JACL is 
among the qualified organizations.) These include 
anlOunts you pay for transport.ation from your home 
to the place where you serve. Reasonable payments for 
necessary meals and lodging while you are away from 
home rendering donated services to a qualified or
ganization are deductible (like being an official dele
gale to a ,[ CL meeting or convention). However, you 
may not deduct expenses incurred to attend a (JACL) 
convention solely as a member of (JACL) rather than 
as a duly chosen representative. Umeimbursed ex
penses directly connected with and solely attribuled 
10 fl'atuitious s~rvice you may perform for (JACL) 
dUrlllg the meeting are deductible . .. However, you 
may ,not de~uct per~onal ex.penses, such as expenses 
for sightseemg, fishmg parties, theater tickets, night 
clubs, etc. The travel, meals and lodging (and any 
other) expenses for your wife, children. etc., are also 
nondeduchble personal e.'{penses." 

porting to be a review of B e
f ore Tne War, my book at 
poems. Strange be<:ause two
thirds of the pie<:e does not 
deal with the book at an but 
instead delves murkily into 
literary theory and tel I s 
some outright lies about my 
lite-I have not, for instance, 
lost. those awful Black H per• 
sonal attributes." 

And al Ithat verbiage about 
free verse, "aberrations", Hfe
licitous" subjects, and the 
"uninitiated" only makes it 
obvious that Allan Beekman 
is incapable of really dealing 
with the book and issues in
volved. No doubt a quaint col
Ie<: tion of cricket haikus 
would have bee n caUSe to 
praise my Oriental sensitivi
ty ("re!lned and beautiflll") . 
Keeping one's place "in a con .. 
structive way." 

The book Is concerned with 
love. death. \tiolence, injustice 
- all the little things in tife. 
And it there Is a "fetish". it's 
about being Japanese Ameri
can. But these all but escape 
mention in Beekm.a..n's piece. 
Rather, he "waxes rhapsodic 
abo u t excremenl lJ "Genr~ 

identified?" Review .... identi
fied. 

A new book b) a Japanese 
American warrants fair and 
thorougb coverage, especially 
in a Japanese American pub
licaUon. After all. how many 
books have we produced in 
the hundred years of our ex-

There is a 6-cent per-mile standard rate allo\l ed 
also to determine automobile expenses with parking 
fees and lolls deductible in addition . . . 1£ you pay 
more lhan fair market value. ay for a box lunch at 
a ocial. the excess can be cOllSidered a contribution 
if the proceeds go exclusively to chatilv. . 

~here are other pos ibillties-but -perhaps it will Press club award 
reqUIre a tax expert to prepare omething relevant to 
JAC'L members. Maybe with blank page and columns NEW YORK-Ky<;>ichi . Sa~'ll
appropriately headed to assis t the active J CLe fda, Pulltzer Pme-wlllIllng 

... . .. r or UPI photograpber who was 
reco~'c\ deeplllg I mosl .lm~rtanl w~ell lleOllZmg de- killed in Cambodia while on 
dllrllollS. The m .publication ays if you made nu- assIgnment, will ':>e posthu
merou. ca h conlnbutiollS to the same organization mously honon!d "'lth the top 

durin!: the tax y.ear. you may 'I.ale the tolal ca h pay- frt;:'f:Pg;\~ersc.:.~a Pr:';' ~I~~ 
mctuli made to It rather than listing each separately_ at its annual dinner Apnl 23. 

isteoce? lnstead, in our pages, 
we get insults. 

Which leads me to offer 
som e consb'uctive criticism: 
Allan Beekman, the inscru
table. should be peddling his 
wisdom to Ptu,1nbers Plun.ger, 
Atlantic Montnly, or Pacified 
Cltize,,- anywhere but The 
Pacific Citizen. We can pro
nounce Lillian Russell now ; 
sw'ely we can write for our
selves. It we don't. we mighf 
as well go bowling with 
Charlie Chan. 

LAWSON FUSAO INADA 
Department of Englisb 

Southern Oregon College 
Ashland 97520 

(For tl .. record, Bi!! HOBO
kaw a~ s " Fryer " colum.n of 
Feb. 5 has a bouyant review 
which. tries to initiate the ave ... 
-rage Layman to the 'Tealm of 
poetTy, especially a 1a Pro
fessor 11lada.-Ed.J 

Minnesotan sounds off! 

Editor: 
I would like to thank Ray 

Uno tor the nice things he 
said about me (Mar. 5 PC) . 
1 hope some of them are true. 
First some background: I have 
always lived in the Midwest. 
Until three years ago 1 
thought I was white. I 've gone 
to private high schools and 
colleges. No one has success
fully shut me up. And at 
Macalester College I obtain 
an international relations de
gree and a knowledge of poli
tics. I have met Hubert Hum
phrey and worked a bit on 
his campaign. 

Now. with my knowledge of 
international r elations and 
politics, 1 would like to make 
a few observations. I am glad 
that there are so many nice 
whlte people or everyone 
would still be in the camps 
01' on the way back. ~ . ? 

Because I think the Japanese 
American not only has been 
stereotyped, but enjoys living 
his stereotype. The J -A has 
been brainwashed by SOCiety. 
It's a good thing that we were 
not slereotyped as drunks or 
we'd be all drunk. As it IS 

we are only quiet Americans. 
I think it may be a gift that 
my contact with much ot the 
Japanese community w as 
small tor no one told me to 
be quiet. 

Why Are We Quiet? 

What are we quiet about? 
We are quiet about discrimi
nation for one. The Japanese 
Amelicans have the best aver
age education in the U.S., but 
are seldom round in leader · 
ship positions and have a low
er average incol'le. But why 
not, how much does a bowl of 
rice cost? We never h ave 
much furniture. We still feel 
that we should portray our 
culture as dancing, flower ar 
rangements, sukiyaki dinners. 
I wonder bow the wo1'ld's 
U,ird largest., industrial giant 
likes this as bel' major con
tact with the minds of Amer
ican school children. 

It is interesting how peo
ple (white) ,viII ask Blacks 
to describe the Black experi
ence, but ask a J -A about 
!lower arrangemen t. For some 
reason SOCiety feels the J-A 
bas nothing to say about his 
unique experience in Ameri
ca. Perhaps we are ashamed 
of the camps or perhaps we 
lack pride. The lack of pride 
does not fit the Japanese 
stereotype, by the way. 

No Guts Now 

It seelns lo me lhat one of 
the most educated, visible, 
minoriUes in the U.S. lacks 
the pride and the guts to stand 
up and be heard. It's easy to 
sit back and be manipulated. 
However. I don' t believe in 
talk tor talk's sake. In a coun
try such as the United State. 
there is little need for an
other "sacred wind SOCiety.'· 

We need to break down the 
stereotypes ot not only the 
Asian American but also the 
slereotypes about Asians. 
When th is occurs, \Ve can start 
the communication which will 
allow the Asian American 10 
be a tulI citizen and an in
dividual. By being the quiet 
American we have let the 
American society know as 
much about us as It was be
tore the Second World War. 
Remember the Silent Majority 
kno\'t"S only uJ aps" and 
"Gooks". Whose Iault IS thai' 

JACK JOHN TAKEMOTO 
1413 SE 4th SL 
Minneapolis 55414 

,Mr. Takl'ffloto .. the ridl 
righlf chairman 10' 'he Turin 
Cities JACL). 

'JAPANESE AMEIlICANS: THE UNTOLD STOIY" tile,... eaaJ4 eo ..... .T~ Amaiea __ 

It aaI;r .., 1nIII1d emulate bav. adIIeY1Id prominence Ia 
tile .Taa-- Amedee, *''' that eultura1ly JaJIIIIII!R W~ 
It _ ~ do tills, It Is men b a v. been uslp@<! a 
DOl the fault vl tile autbon rub&ervieat role to men. 'lbe 
~ the people who bave at- SanseI women may go OIl to 

Riverside Rebuts 
I. P,.flCe 

TIWi publlcation IS th@ pro
duct of th@ RJvers.lde Chap
ter JACL Civil Rights Com
mittee, a voluntary, nOD-pro
fit, "over 30" adult organize .. 
Uon dedicated to serving the 
Interests and rIghts ot all in
dividuals including tbose of 
a group of Japanese Amer
ican authors to write a book 
relating the experiences ot 
Japanese Amelicans in the 
Uniled States without having 
to be subje<:ted to the un
reasonable demands of a 
group ot critics who, tor some 
reason, feel they are better 
qualified to judge how this 
experience should he told lhan 
tbe authors who have re
searched tWs subje<:t. 

These critics also presumed 
to represent tbe views of the 
over 100,000 Japanese Amer
icans In the United States and 
were able to COD vince the Ca
lilornia S tat e Curriculum 
CommIssion to reject tbe book 
for consideration as a supple
mentary text in the California 
school system. 

The RJverside JACL Civil 
RJghts Committee has under
I.lken as a public service this 
compilation of rebuttals to 
the Critical Relliews edited 
and published by the Ethnic 
Studies Committee ot the 
Asian-American Student Al
liance of Stanford Universi
ty. (Apr. 2 and 9. PC) . 

Since, as slated in the Pre
face of their Critkal Reviews, 
"as part of its overall goal 
of community service, AASA 
has always been alert to tbe 
potentials or ethnic studies 
curriculum in lhe public 
schools," we hope that the 
guiding principles they bave 
used to atl.lck Ule book, JA
PANESE AMERICANS: The 
Unto ld Stary, will be used on 
all books that come before the 
California State Curriculum 
Commission dealing with the 
history ot Japanese Ameri
caus. 

The critiques noled in their 
pamphlet m u s 1 be used to 
to weigh and measure any 
book dealing with the sub
ject of ethnic studies as these 
relate to Japanese Americans. 
They have assumed the awe
some t ask of seeing to it 
that any book that does not 
lDeasure up to these standards 
will not make its ways into 
our school system no matter 
whether the authors are Ja
panese Americans or Cauca· 
sian Americans. It they fan 
in this course of action, it 
they fail. to re"iew and at
tack those books by Cauca
sian authors whicb do not 
meet these standards, then we 
must ask, "why do you only 
cut the throats ot Japanese 
American authors?" 

II. Critical Review! 

tmpll ... that the organization 
bad a totally negaUlle res
ponse to the book when in
deed they had not. One could 
even consider the second pa .. 
ragrapb an endorsement of 
the book If a revision of tbe 
Chinese secUon was made. We 
can understand leaving out 
letters which do not support 
one's views. but to deliber
ately distort evidence by orn.i5-
sian seems to us to be some
what dlshonesl 

As has been stated 10 the 
AASA pampblel, there I. an 
effort being made to bring 
the book before the Curricu
lum Commission again for 
possible adoption. In aD et
fort to get a more accurate 
response from Ule Japanese 
American community and 
through the courtesy ot the 
publishers, we at the RJver
side Chapter Civil RJghts 
Committee are seodlng two 
copies of the book to Cali
fornia chapters of the J ACL 
for examination and com
ments. The Board of DIrec
tors of the San Francisco and 
RJverside chapters have al
ready voted to support this 
book. 

We believe as In 01" e and 
more people read the book, 
more and more chapters will 
be added to the growing list 
of supporters for this book. 

III. Rebuttal to the AASA 
Criticism 

1 - TILe "untold story" of 
Japanese A'mencans is take-n 
out 01 tne context of tl,e un
told story of all minoritll 
Americans. 

The book states that thls IS 
the story ot Japanese Amer
icans. While it may have been 
relevant to refer to other mi
norities and their problems, 
the Iact that the book neg
lects to do tWs does not de
tract from the story of Ja
panese Americans. We can· 
not imagine that children in 
the 5th grade today are not 
aware that other minorities 
exist, and a reading or the 
problems of one minority 
group could help tbem re<:og
nize what some of the prob
lems could hi' for aU mino
rities. 

The authol"S in their sum· 
mation of the historical sec 
tion state: 

"U we learn from our past 

Iri~sta~~s'c~:n '~~Fo~n tro~d~~ta~~: 
l>enences wfth minority groups, 
it we gain new insights In under. 

~~~1nJ~ arnd 
o~~c~e:;~Ut~~~ v!~ 

have a basis to seek a more per· 
feet union. 

"The challenge of tomorrow 
must include the teUing of many 
untold s torJes that are all part 
of our American heritage." 

This statement il seems to 
us does not imply that we 
are the sole objects ot racism. 

In this, as in other places, 
the critics of the book are 
asking for discussion or eco
nomic, social, and political 
trends - material better left 
for a hlgh scbool or college 
text. 

2 - Th.e invidious contrasts 
drawn between Chinese and 
Japanese inl1nigrants aTe TQ· 
cist. 

This se<:tion has been com
pletely rewritten by the au
thors. 

3-Tlte underlying theme of 
the book is Anglo-conformity. 
a~though it purports to repre
sent cultural pluralism. 

Thls involves the criticism 
that the book Is an expres
sion of a while Anglo-Saxon 
value system. The paper we 
wrote on J apanese American 
values and its close similari
ty to whlte, middle class va
lues is included ilpl the appen
db:. Our conclusion in this 
paper was that the critics fall
ed to understand tWS aspect 
of our Japanese American he
ritage. 

The message that this book 
and t hi s se<:tion carries to 
both the Japanese American 
and the Caucasian American 
child is that Americanism Is 
not a mattet· of race. Isn't this 
what we want to teach all 
5th grade children? 

Many people ,vith orien
tal .faces are also Americans. 
Ken's statement "I'm an 
American with a Japanese 
face," is just a lstatement of 
facl. To imply, as the critics 
do, that this statement makes 
Ken's story the slory of a 
Caucasian ot European des
cent wbich has been taught 
for 200 years, is absurd. 

4-TII. gte-r"otvpe of Japa
nese American." (].I the "mod· 
el" minority is continued. 

We can understand why ra
dical elements might wish to 
attack a stereotype which. on 
the wbole. can only be 
thought of as results fro m 
our Japanese heritage. Please 
refer to our paper on IISte
reotypes" in the appendix. 

We feel the critics are read
ing a lot into the book wben 
they argue that be<:ause Ja
panese A mer j caD shave 
achieved a certain amount of 
success, this ena bles some ,I to 
poinl to Japanese Americans 
as an ·example' to other mi· 
nority groups, suggesting thaI 

a meuure at IIIIa:eos, achieve prominence but the 
but of thOle people wIIo wauJd 0D\y women that we tan think 
~~do8l1l\llDmt f L I of who Is nationally Imo",'tl 

110 e. chlIdrm todlQ' Is Patsy Mink_ 
would baye ~ problema ThIs book Is not written for 
from reading the atories of "American society" but for 
t::!k su~ men In this 5th grade children. Children', 
aw· ".... <ertalnIy books .... written al a more 
are ~ of th@ faet that there simple, tall it naive and san-

Ie ~t UId suc:eeostul auIoe if you Ilke. level than 
~ K...::Jn IOCI~ ~ books for adults or collrge 
olein. Martin 'Luther students. We feel thai the 
George WubIn"'- _A"~' book relates many. problem. 
h Linea -- ............ - that Ja""""", Amencans ha\'e 
~eflcial f:- tftt w~~~ had and states that though the 
th 1 th em ~""" dlsc:rimlnatlons that Japanese 

a 'A:n are 1IlIc:cesstul Ja- Americans face toda,· are 
panese ericana, too_ f"wer than In years paol this 

Children do not evaluate d.isc:rimlnatlon will conlinutl 
thOlr parents au how _ to alit, unW all people ac
ful they are but 011 how much c:ept each other as individuaLo 
love exists between parent rather than au the basis of the 
and child. We who greW up col.or of their skin. 
dunng the depressioa years 
did not feel our fatben were 
fallures despIte our poverty, 
be<:ause we knew they were 
trying hard to keep the fami
ly fed and together. When 
the relationship between fa. 
ther and child Is good, fa
thers are giants and heroes to 
their children simply because 
they are fathers. 

We might further add, that 
if children of automobile me
chanics or fanners are not 
able to relate to the success
es ot the people in the "We 
Point with Pride" section, 
the n how did these people 
achieve success when their 
parents were not archItects, 
senators, etc. Why is it that 
so many Nisei have achieved 
a higher status than their pa
rents? 

The ""ason that not many 

5-The book ia <'0 ...... 1011 •• 
111 rrligloualll bllu.d. 

The autbon bave tried to 
correct this bIas and have ac
commodated all the criticism5 
regarding Sectioa C. Religiou. 
BiaI in the October 7. 1970, 
Buddhist Cburclies of Amer
lea OpposlUon to the "Japa
nese Amerloans: The Untold 
Story." The sentenc... that 
might bave implied the Bud
dhists were responsible for the 
Cbris1ian persecutions bave 
been changed. Inaccuracies in 
dates and names ant heine 
anthenticatecL 

Other sections in the book 
have also been changed in ac
cordance with the "Opposi
tion." The criticisms that were 
not incorporated in the text 
are outsIde of the religioua 

CODtinUed OD Par. 5 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

Indochina War 
Philadelphia 

LAWYERS AS JURORS-
Last fall I was privileged to 
address mem bers of my own 
Philadelphia Bar on til<! legal 
issues that are inextricably 
involved in our participation 
in the Indo-China conflagra
tion. As a sequel to the pre
vious ' 'East Wind" column, 
and \V i t h your patience, I 
would like to share ,vith you 
the message which was pre
sented to the lawyers in Phi
ladelphia. . . . 

Having ~ designated by 
the chairman or the Interna
tional Law Committee to be 
one o{ the two proponent
speakers on the Resolution, I 
shall address myself to the 
question: "Should the Bar A!Y 
sociation take a public posi. 
tion on t his issue" of our 
American military involve
ment in Indo-China? 

We are being called upon 
as membe.rs of the legal pr~ 
fession to express ourselves 
on the legal issues that are 
inescapably interlaced in this 
present resolution. Limitations 
of time will permit me only 
to touch upon but a few ot 
these legal issues. 

First, there is the Constitu
tion of the United States, AI
ticle I, Se<:tion 8 involving no 
less than nine separate claus .. 
es of the war powers ot Con
gress, including Congress' 
power Uto declare war." That 
these powers reside in Cmlo
gres3 j there is DO doubt: the 
framers of our Constitution 
expressly Teje<:ted proposals 
to grant the war powers sole
ly to the President, or even 
to the President and the Sen
ate. And yet without obser
vance of these constitutional 
provisions, we find our Na
tion embroiled in a prolong
ed conflagration that, aside 
from the Civil War and the 
two World Wars, has cost us 
more in casua 1 ties than any 
otber war. Let none dismiss 
military involvement ot this 
magnitude with the euphe
mistic label of "police action." 

Senate ResolntloD 

Moreover, the Tonkin Re
solution fails to meet the con
stitutional requirements: the 
Constitution requires action 
by both Houses of Coneress 
in the exercise ot the war 
powers, whereas the TonldD 
Resolution involved onIlI Ih~ 
Senate acting in concert with 
the President. Nor does thp 
designation of the President 
as "Commander in Chief of 
the Army and Navy" trans. 
late into the awesome power 
to declare war; this pro\·jsion 
in the Consti/uUau was ..,t 
forth to assert civilian control 
over the military. 

Another sphere of legal ls
sues involves the questiOll of 
our Government's observance 
of provisions ot t b e Unlted 
Nations Charter, to which our 
Nation was not only a si .... -
tory but also one of the prln
cipal archlte<:ts. What of thOle 
provisions of the Charter ob
/lgating signatories to outlaw 
war. to refrain from unilateral 
use or force agal", .. t other na
tions. to abide by the _
keeping procedures for the 
settlemen 1 of di!terenees be
tween stales? See: Chaptel' I, 
Article 11(4) and Chaptel' VII. 
Section 39 of the 1I.N. Char
ter. 

There is yet a third IPb .. 

"Crimes Against Peace ••• 
(the) waging or war in vio
lation of international trea
ties;" 
. '''War Crimes: .•• murder. 
illegal treatment _ • _ ot civi
lian population .. . wanton 
destruction of cities, towns or 
villages;" 

'(Crimes Against Hutuan.t
tv: namely, murder, extermi
nation .. . and other inhuman 
acts committed against any 
civilian population .. . " 

It we are interested In the 
observance ot law and order: 
then is it not an are a ot 
proper concern. indeed is it 
not 0 u r inescapable duty as 
lawyers to address ourselves 
to these legal issues? 

In the past the Philadelpbia 
Bar Association was not d ... 
terred by prospe<:ts of con -
sidering legal issues which 
had national and international 
overtones: there was the so-
called "Bricker AmendmenL ,. 
then the Genocide Convention 
question, and more recently 
in 1964 the Bar AssocIation 
considered and adopted a re
solution (and I quote from 
the cover of the report as is
sued) invo!\wg the "use of le
gal concepts to impede ilia 
waging of aggressive war. U 

Some may voice fears of 
opening the doors of our bar 
association to a myriad ot is
sues should we vote to con
sider tWs Indo-China Resolu. 
tion. To such feal's 1 would 
suggesl that we stick to the 
instant case aDd facts and re
solve the issue on that basil 
rather than being Intimidated 
by phantom hypotheses. More
over, it there be another is . 
sue, DOW or in the future. 
which in\Tolves issues of con
stitutional law. international 
law, the com mOD law or 
mankind: also the grisly Im
p a c 1 or 40.000 American 
deaths and 300.000 American 
casualties; lO~billion-dollar 
dra in on our economy wi lh 
negative repercussions on edu
cation, the needs of our poor, 
the crises in our cities. the>' 
alienation of our youth and 
!he renting ot our citizenry 
to general -11 there be an
other such issue of this mag
nitude. then I would hope that 
tWs Bar Association would act 
forthrigbtly, as J trust i1 shall 
do . o today. 

P ..... mble 

In clo,ung. may I direct 
your attention back to the ba
sic legal document u p 0 n 
which our Nation was found 
ed. more particularly the 
Preamble 10 our Con.li(ution. 
For 1 believe tbe Preamble 
llUCCinctly surru up aU the is
sues in"ol\'ed in thl. Indo
China Resolution: 

"We the people ot the Unit.
@<! States. In order to fonn 
a more per/ecl Wliotl. esta~ 
Usb jurdce, insure domt.tic 
InIflquilitll, provide for t h P 
COIDIDau dete" .. e, promote the 
"""' .... 1 weI/aTe. and secur@ 
the bl<!ub,,,. oj libertll to our
..,h'es and our posterily. do 
ordaIn and establish this Can
.UluUon lor Ihe United Stat"" 
01 America." (Empha ~ 1Up
pli@<!.) . . 

In the Pacific Citizen, April 20, 1946 

of legal issues c:onfroatlnl us 
IS (awyertl: the COIDIDoIl law 
of manklod which our Nau..a 
recognized and Implemrllted 

THE LAWYEIl ' VERDICT 
-A~r much heated debale 
the vote to consider the lnd ... 
China resolution fa"mobly 
prevail@<! by a lIDall maJorily 
a1 whlch point at lea t Iwo 
vocal members 01 the Phila
delphia Bar Aaodauon re
sign@<! on the IPOl Thereal
ter. • motion to pl~cc the 
qUO$tion by mall boIlIol • - a 
plebescite or the full Sar was 
adopted. Final result: Ihe fuU 
membenblp dec:hned to con
sider the lepJ ISSUes of the 
Indo-China war. 

Seek test on 19~3 Caltfomia 
allen Ilsbing ban. . Return 
of Nisei stranded in Japan du
ring war may be permitted 
... Report 79 Japanese Ameri
cans killed or missing in wake 
of April I Hilo tidal wave. 

Gen. Joe Stilweli to address 
JACL testimonial dinner bon
oring Americans who alded in 
.... settlemenl Youth (Le
Roy Bob. 21 and S. J . John
SOD. 22) cbarged \\ith murder 
of 442nd ,·eteran r George Yo
shioka I in toc:kton go OIl tri
a1 . WRA acts to prcwilie 
emergenC) housing lor eva
cuees III Lo· Angeles . Ja
pan_ recorda cootributed b" 

evacuee in WRA camps to by our partlcipatloa ID l/>@ 

Office of War Information to- Nuremberg TriaJa. See: • Fe
wards winDing the war ready denl Rules Dec:Isioa II where 
to be returned to owners . . _ the following are set forth .. 
Brooklyn hostel which aided part at this CClIDIIIGft law at 
1,600 evacuees closing. recall mankind. ADd J quote: 
neighborhood opposition when ______ . ______ , 

lt opened in 1944. I 

Los Angeles civic leader. or- : ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? : 
ganlze Paclflc Coast Council I I 

on Inten:ultural Education 10 I _.d-- 125 W-H-- St • .. Cal" 900 : combat racial prejudice. Dr. I Pacific __ , -., ........ I . 12 I 

Stewart Cole is executive Ot'<:- I R.res: 56. _ $11.50 for 2,..,., $17 lor J ..... I 

retary . Denver «:ity council: : 
deJa.ys actlOO 10 bar denial of I I 

~u:~~~ ml~:m:J: Nre ! told Japanese busineamen de- I Addr_e ______________ _ 

nied permits to operate out- ,I IIide 0( La.rimeI' S&. area. Or'--_______ ~ ... _ ... ___ _'7UIP._ 
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